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Do Your Part
HELP KEEP 

MUNDAY CLEAN!

NO. SS

Kräcker KrumbÇ
Odda Bita Salva*«*! 

at Random

Things a r e  getting pretty 
rough here, according to Lon
nie Offutt.

• • • •
Of course, when you started 

out on the above sentence—if 
you did - you probably thought 
we were having reference to the 
continued dry weather and our 
need of rain.

• • • •
We hadn't intended to mention 

that, but the fact remains that 
one our primary and utmost 
gent needs right at the present 
time is moisture.

• • • •
Someone reported that some 

weather prognosticator reported 
that we were going to have lots 
if rain this month, and he added 
the expression of his belief that 
it had better get started.

• • • •
And we joined in with our 

two-bits worth that it couldn't 
start too soon, and maybe not 
last too lung, to suit us.

• • • •
But you know, a whole lot of 

wet weather is disagreeable— 
Just like a lot of dry weather is — 
especially when you’ve h a d  
enough of either one.

• • • •
We'd personally like for the 

disagreeable weather to change 
from the dry side to the wet 
side just to give us a little var
iety.

• • • •
Judge Billingsley said he's been

where it’s really dry.
• • • •

He took a jaunt last week up 
to see his son, Bob, who is up 
there in the vicinity of Truth or
Consequences, New Mexico.

• • • •
Judge says that after one 

crosses the Brazos river heading 
west it really begins to get bad 
way on up into New Mexico, 
along the Rio Grande. People up 
there are allowed only nine Inch
es of moisture, and "I don’t see 
how they're going to make a
crop on it.”

• • • •
We don't know how much we 

are going to be* allowed, but we 
are ready to accept any amount 
the heavans want to dish out to 
us.

• • • •
But we started out with Lon

nie Offutt. It’s really Oscar 
Spann’s story, but Lonnie threat
ened to tell us about it. so Oscar 
beat him to the draw.

• • • •
Oscar needed the use of a ma

nure spreader. Knowing that one 
was out at Lonnie’s place, he
drove out after It.

• • • •
He found no one at home, but 

found the spreader out by the
barnyard about half loaded with
fertilizer. • • • •

Oscar decided to hitch onto the 
thing "as is,” and when he got 
through with it he’d bring it back 
with the same amount and qual
ity of fertilizer In it.

• • • •
So he latches onto the piece of 

equipment and started back tow
ard town, which was also en- 
route to his farm where he want
ed to use the spreader.

• • • •
But before he got to town, he 

met Lonnie Offutt, who surmis
ed that things had gotten to a 
pretty pass.

• • • •
"The country’s getting in 

pretty bad shape,” he said, "when 
one fellow starts stealing anoth
er's barnyard manure!”

• • • •
The tax collector's coming! 

That might sound like bad news 
in some Instances, but it's good 
news to many of us who have 
been waiting for the visit of 
Buddy Bumpas and his crew.

• • • •
He's coming to Munday on Fri

day, March 19. to sell us some
thing we’ll have to have before 
the month is out, anyway, and 
he's wanting to save many of us
a special trip to Benjamin.

• • • •
When he comes, he will have 

a batch of those 1954 auto license 
tags to sell to us Munday peopk*. 
A schedule of his visit over the 
county is printed elsewhere In 
this issue.

• • • •
Another reminder many of 

us. like Jack Benny, will have to 
part with a "very dear friend" 
by next Monday—our money! 
That's the deadline for those in
come taxes

Boys And Girls 
Of District 13-B 
Name High Teams

All-district basketball teams 
for District 13-B were named re
cently, as the teams concluded 
the season. They are as follows:

Girls first team: Forwards, 
Barbara Myers. Rochester; Esta- 
lynn Edwards. Weinert; Peggy 
Edge, O’Brien; guards. Margie 
Martin. Rule; Couilla Mayfield. 
Weinert; a n d  Helen Grand. 
Paint Creek.

Girls second team: Forwards, 
Nancy Mowed. Rule; F e r n  
Strickland and Wanda Tibbetts, 
Rochester; Guards: Jeanette Mr- 
Ado, O’Brien;, and Gerry Segl 
and Maydell Hanson, Rochester.

Boys, first team: Paul Goth- 
ard, O’Brien; Wayne Josselet 
and Jimmy Reeves, Weinert; 
Dwayne Johnson, O’Brien; and 
Rudy Raughton, Paint Creek. 
Second team: Billy Denton, 
O’Brien; Billy Mlddlebrook, Paint 
Creek; Arlon Alexander, Matt
son: Roger Nanney. Rochester, 
and Clyde Childress, Weinert.

City Council 
Members Sign 
For Re-election

All of Munday seems to be 
pleased with the present city 
council at least no one was dis
pleased enough to secure a new 
candidate for the council Job 
next year.

The ballot for the city elec
tion, to be held on Tuesday, April 
G, was turned over to the print 
ers last Tuesday. It contained 
only three names those of pres
ent council whose terms expire.

Filing for re-election were 
M. F. Billingsley and Aldermen 
Hugh A. Beaty and Joe Bailey 
King.

Goree Will Elect 
Two New Trustees

Schedule Given 
For Issuing Car 
Tags In County

Buddy Bumpas, tax assessor 
or-collector, has announced a 
schedule for issuing 195-1 auto 
license tags to car owners of 
the county. He will visit the fol
lowing places In the county on 
the dates specified for the con
venience of those who find it In- 
convenient to make the trip to 
Benjamin to register their cars:

Truseott, Monday morning, 
March 15; Gilliland, that after
noon; Vera, Tuesday morning, 
March 16; Rhineland, that after
noon; Goree, Wednesday, March 
17; Knox City. Thursday, March
18, and Munday, Friday, March
19.

Tile tax collector requests car 
owners to bring their 1953 regis
tration receipt and certificate of 
title when they come to register.

Two Tonni Gla find a warm wrl- 
rumr ami free tirkrlo to a »how 
al a USO club nrar tkrir military 
poni. USO artiV ilira an- made pun- 
aible by linitrd Itrfrnnr Fund 
through Community OtraU or
United Funda.

Red Cross Drive 
Made This Week

In a recent board meeting of 
trustees of Goree Independent 
School District a trustee election 
was ordered held on Sat unlay, 
April 3. in the Memorial build
ing at Goree for the purpose of 
electing two trustees.

Those whose terms expire are 
Buster Coffman and Farris Mob
ley. Holdovers are George Hunt. 
Melvin Cunningham, M e iv i n 
Cooksey, Harold Jones and Elkin 
Warren.

Oil Activities
Two 6,300-foot wildcats were 

staked In Knox County during 
last week.

The No. 1 J. W. Elliott was 
staked four miles northeast of 
Goret' by F. Kirk Johnson.

Skeliy Oil Company spotted 
the No. 1 Tom Pace, two miles 
northeast of Goree.

VISIT IIF:RE SUNDAY

With the annual Red Cross 
drive well under way in the coun
ty. a number of community 
chairman report that they will 
likely have a hard time raising 
their quotas, and all citizens are 
urged to help out in this worthy 
movement.

Munday’s chairman reported 
the quota here about hnlf raised 
by Wednedsay n<»on; Goree had 
only about half of Its quota, 
while others reported the move 
dragging.

Rhineland, the first to over* 
j subscribí' under t h e capable 
leadership of A. B. Wilde and 
Bernard Zelsael, turned In an ad
ditional $6.00 this week, making 
a total of $182 50. The quota was 
$150.

Knox City reported her quota 
oversubscribed .

If you haw not been contacted 
in this drive, you are urged to 
sts* the county chairman. Lee 
Hn.vmes, at the post office, or 
.t. C. llarpham. local chairman.

Bob Gray, who is stationed at |. \n>| m kf;.\u MEETING 
Kelly Air Force Base in San An- ,
tonio was a week end guest in The public is again reminded 
tiie home of his parents, Mr. and of the Farm Bureau meeting 
Mrs. Hoyt Gray. Sunday guests which will be held in the district 
In the Gray home were Mr. and court room at Benjamin at 7:30 
Mrs. Bill Warren of Tahoka, Mr. p. rn. next Tuesday. Murray 
and Mrs. Wayne Warren and , ( ’ox. farm editor of the Dallas 
children of Knox City and Mr. Morning News, will be the prin- 
and Mrs. Jot' Gray of Munday. ■ cipal speaker.

Ked Cross Urines Big News

ThW soMler a t  a  K orean outpost amllra aa be paaaea <.jt rlgara. 
W lijf  The Ked t ’rm a MeM d irector haa traveled many mllea to 
tell him th a t he la the fath er of a  boy. The Red Croaa baadlco a a  
average of l l^ O t ovrraeao m eoaogeo of oil typeo each  month.

Churclv Conference 
To Be Sunday1 Rev. 
Rhew Will Preach

Rev. Marahull Rhew. District 
.Superintendent of tlu* Stamford 
District of the Methodist Church, 
will be the guest preacher in the 
local Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Mhrch 14th. The ser
vice begins gt 10:55.

Bro. RheW is serving his sec
ond year in the Stamford Dis
trict, having come to this posi
tion from the pastorate of the 
First Methodi-'t Church in Ver
non.

The Semi-annual O f f i c i a l  
Chursh business meeting will be 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
2:30, The Superintendent will 
conduct the business meeting 
which will review the work of 
the past year, and will set up the 
organization of the church for 
the coming conference year.

Revival To Bejcin 
On Next Sunday At 
Gillespie Church

Rev. Roger Butler, pastor, an 
nounced TUsadav that a revival 
meeting will begin at the Gilles- 

; pie Baptist Church on Sunday, 
March 14. continuing through 
Sunday, March 21.

Rev. John Baker, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church in Lub
bock and former pastor of Gil- 

! lespie, will do the perachlng.
Morning services will be held 

at 10:30. and evening services be
gin at 7:30. Re- Butler will lead 
in the song services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend each and every service 
of this revival.

Utilities (o . To 
Sell And Exchange 
Preferred Stock

ABILENE — I’rice Campbell, 
President. We t Texas Utilities 
Company, am; uneed here today 
that the Cumguny is filing an ap
plication with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission for the 
sale and exrhange through com
petitive bidding of Investment 
hankers and brokers $6,000.000 in 
is preferred stock.

At the present time, the Com 
pany has oustanditig an issue 
of preferred stock which pays $6 
per share This is considered out 
of line with present day hire of 
capital, so the stock will be call
ed or exchanged in accordam-e 
with Its provisions of $110 |>er 
share or for the equivalent In 
face value of lower Interest bear
ing stock plus some cash to 
those who desire to exchange.

Campbell advised that he may 
name a number of brokerage or 
Investment firms in Texas to 
join with the successful bidder. 
It Is hoped that the successful 
bidder will lx* a Texas firm as he 
desires to retain in West Texas 
the present high ratio of stock 
ownership

Sixty-five percent of the pro*- 
ent preferred stockholders live 
in Texas and own 65G of all the 
( ustandlng preferred stock.

Of the funds received from the 
sale of this new preferred stock 
about $5.00»',000 will !»• used in 
the exchange and expense of 
calling the old preferred stock 
The remainder of about $1.000 
000 Is to lx* used in the Com 
pany’s construction program for 
this year.

Details tif the new stock issue 
and exchange offer will he mack* 
available to the Individual stock 
holders and the public in the 
near future.

Funeral services were held for j 
Mrs. Bud Sessions In San Jose. 
Calif., March 2 at the Darling 
Fischer Garden Chapel Her hus 
band is the eldest son of the 
late Mrs Mosaic Sessions and 
both were former residents of j 
Knox County.

_ _  -  -

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

March 3. 1954. as compiled by H 
p Hill. V S Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1954-1953 1954 1953

March 4 27 29 39 61
March 5 29 31 50 68
March 6 25 40 68 72
March 7 31 36 73 65
March 8 .  38 40 67 58
March 9 42 42 80 54
March 10 48 48 95 66
Precipitation to date,

1951 ... .80 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1953 .. 3 08 In.
Precipitation since Nov. L

1953 — ri- J  JU f to r-
s O In.

Banquet Speaker

Louie E. Throgmorton of Dal
las, above, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual Chamber
of Commerce banquet here on 

¡the evening of Thursday. March

Louis E. Thogmorton is Vice 
President and Director of Public 
Relations of the Republic Na
tional Life Insurance Compay of 
Dallas

He has been engaged in life in
sura noe for nearly 27 years. 
Prior to his connection wdth Rc- 

; public National, he was general 
agent for Aetna Life Insurance 
('ompany at Shrevesport. Louis- 

| iana. During his residence there 
he was active in professional cir- 
ek*s and president of the Shreve
port Underwriters f o r  two 
years. Also, he was president of 
the State Association for two 
consecutive terms.

His activities at Shreveport in
clude the presidency of the 
Shreveport Grand Opera Associ 
tion. Chairman of the Confer
ence of Christians and Jews, and 
membership on t h e  library 
board. He was a lso  a Director 
and program ^chairman of the 
membership committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and an 
elder in the Kings Highway 
Christian Church. He also taught 
a large men's class at the Broad
moor Methodist Churrh. and a 
simiular campus class at Centen
ary College.

Since coming to Dallas. Mr.
¡ Throgmorton has been similarly 
active In civic projavts. co-chair
man of the Chamber of Com
merce Membership Committee, 
on the Board of Trustees of 
Washington Pilgrimage. I n c . ,  

i Washington, I>. C. 1 ie is in much 
demand as a speaker before civ
ic and business organizations, de- 
fivoting over 200 addresses a 
year, throughout the Southwest 
and Midwest. He is also Assist
ant Teacher of the John G. Slay- 
tor Bible Class of the East Dal
ias Christian Church and on the 

I Board of the East Dallas Church.
He was born in Piggott, Ark

ansas and was educated in the 
Jonesboro a n d Little Rock 
schools.

Local FFA Boys 
In Their Spring 
Magazine Move

The Mundav F. F A. boss are

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital March 
8th:

Mrs. W.F. M’Mahon 
Passes Sunday At 
Grandfield, Okla.

1. H. Spikes, Sr., Knox City; 
Mrs. M. A. Mitchell, Rochester; 
M. G. Nix, Munday; M. F. Whit
ten, Knox City; S. L. Stanley. 
Knox City; S. L. Grady, Roches
ter; Dr. J. B. Reneau, Munday; 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Allie Ware, Munday; Mrs. 
H. E. Stephens and baby son. 
Knox City; M. Montrey, Mun
day, Dorothy Alexander, O'
Brien; Faye Wick ware, Kocfoes 
ter; Patricia Montandon, Knox 
City; Rojas baby boy, O'Brien; 
Mrs. W H. Shugart and baby 
son. Munday; Miss Christelle 
McHam, Knox City; Tom Hud
son, Benjamin; J. F. Geeslin, 
Vera; Manuel Ledsma. O’Brien;

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, March 1st:

Mrs. Lovell C. Brown, Benja
min: Bobby Joe Presnail. Knox 
City; Mrs. W D. Thomas Knox 
City; Linda Posey, Knox City; 
Mrs. Rob Johnson. O’Brien; 
Mrs. D. W. Foster and baby, 
daughter, Knox City; Jose Lopez, 

i Munday; Miss Oma Nell Rush
in g . Knox City; Mrs. A. M. Reev- 
! es, Rochester; W. 1. Pierson, O'
Brien; Ralph Weeks, Munday; 
L A Wampler. Knox City; Juan 
ita Lermer, CYBrien; J. B. Eu- 
Itarik, Truseott; Mrs. Roy Whis- 

! enhunt, Munday; Jimmy John
son. Knox City; Mrs. John Sat 

[ ler, Lubbock; Claud Hill, Mun 
¡day; Mrs. I. E. Davis. Rochester. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs D. W. Foster. 

I Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Shugart. 

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs. H E. Stephens. 

! Knox City, a son.

Medical Group 
Meets Tuesday

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Monday from the First
Baptist Church in Munday for 
Mrs. W. F. McMahon, resident 
of Munday for many years. Mrs. 
McMahon passed away on Sun
day, March 7, at the home of a 
daughter. Mrs. Guy Holley, in 
Grandfield, Okla. She had been 
ill for some time.

Mrs. Ida McMahon was bom 
September 4, 1875, near Rusk. 
Cherokee County, and was 75 
years, six months and three days 
of age She was married to Wil
liam Francis McMahon on No
vember 29, 1891, and nine chil
dren were born to this union.

She was preceded in death by 
I her husband and two sons. Wil
liam, who died in infancy, and 
Leroy, who passed away Febru
ary 19, 1951.

Mrs. McMahon was converted 
early in life and joined the Bap 
list church. She remained a die- 
tout Christian to the end.

She is survived by five daugh
ters and two sons, who are: 
Mrs. R. P. Adkins and Mrs. Leon 
Pinkston, Fort Worth; Mrs. Geo. 
Parris and Mrs. Guy Holley. 
Grandfield, Okla.; Mrs. Irene 
Hendricks, Amarillo; John Mc
Mahon of Munday and Homan 
McMahon of Goree. Other sur
vivors Include nine grandchil
dren. 11 great grandchildren; a 
brother, H. K. Newton, KerrvilVe, 
and a sister, Mrs J . L. Powers, 
Stephen viile.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. S. E. Stevenson 
of Goree, and burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of Mahan-Mc- 
Cauley Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Joe Patter
son. J. L. Stodghill, M. L. Rayn- 
es. R D. Atkeison, John R. Ray- 
bum and Pat Hallard of Roch
ester.

The Baylor Knox Haskell Medi- 
! cal Society met last Tuesday 
1 night at the Hotel Coffev* Shop 
for a delicious steak dinner be
fore their meeting, held in the 
office of Dr. R. L. Newsom.

| An interesting talk given by 
Dr. R. G. Baker, district counsel
or of Fort Worth, was heard be
fore the telephone broadcast 
from Austin on "Diet in Dis
ease'.”

Members present were Drs. J. 
W Foy, Ray Wilson. E. H. 
Bauch of Seymour; W. M. Tay
lor of Goree; Temple Williams 
of Haskell: T. S. Edwards. T. P. 
Frizzell, C. G Markward of Knox 

¡City; D C. El land and R. L New 
som of Munday.

County 4-H Boys 
Exhibit Animals 
At Abilene Show

Donnie and Sue Ryder of Ben
jamin exhibited their steers, 
while Charles Tixld and Carroll 
Chowring of Truseott show*ed 
their lambs in the Abilene fat 
stock show last week. W. J.

Kind’s Cleaners 
Adds Gadget For 
Finishing (lothe»

Joe Hailey King called us 
1 down to his shop Wednesday and 
showed us a new gadget which 
he had added for finishing cloth
es. It’s called the latest thing for 
up-to-date tailor shops, he said.

The* doohicky is called an ad- 
justa form. It resembles one of 
those headless mannikins one 
sees in show windows of dry 
goods stores But it’s adjustable 
for any size coat or suit. When 
adjusted It can be made to blow 
Its hot breath into the garment, 
more hootuses go to work, and 
first thing you know the gar
ment is al] finished and ready 
to be worn. <

| The garment comes off the 
form without crease, wrinkle or 

i shine. Joe says it's just the 
'thing for finishing ladies' coats 
and dresses except pleated gar- 

; ments and men's coats and 
overcoats. He* invite's you to 

! come in and .see the thing at 
i work.

Bryan, county agent, said the 
show was very good, with about 
650 lambs and 150 steers enter
ed.

Donnie showed his steer to

Postal Employees 
Meet In Knox City

now in their annual spring muga 
zinc selling campaign.

They have some* “red hot" 
specials that will save subscrib
ers money. Curtis Publishing 
Company has some good spev 
ials; Ladies Home Journal. Sat
urday Evening Post and Holi
day. all three a full year for only 
$10. Ask about other spenrials.

The boys an* trying to n*nde*r 
a service by saving you money 
on your magazine costs and at 
the same time e*arn mone*y to 
help send two boys to the state 
F. F. A. convention in San An
tonio this summer, as well as one 
or two boys to the national con
vention in Kansas Citv, M o. next 
fal.

So when you take your sub
scriptions from the F. F. A. 
boys, you are1 saving money, get
ting a guarantee that you will 
receive your magazines and aid
ing some worthy boys to reach 
a higher goal and make better 
citizens.

The boys can take subscrip
tions for practically any maga
zine, the Munday Times, and 
Wichita Falls, Abilene and Fort 
Worth daily papers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L Rayncs.

11th place, and Sue’s stce*r placed 
¡15th. They sold for 31 % and 31 
cents per pound.

Hie Hampshire lamb showesl 
| by Charles Todd placed loih and 
sold for 32 cents fwr pound 
( 'howning’s lamb did not place 
in the top 25. but sold for 22’4 
cents pier pound.

< Ol.I.IVs INFANT l-s 
ItUKIED ON FRIDAY 
AT NAN ANTONIO

Graveside services were held 
in San Antonio at 1 p m. Friday 
for Larry Don Collins, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of 
San Antonio. The child was born 
March 2, and died March 4.

Services were conducted by 
Col. Brown, chaplain, and burial 
was In Fort Sam Houston ceme
tery.

Survivors, beside the parents, 
are the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Collins of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guffey of 
Munday.

TO RELATIVE'S KITES

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
ter attenrled the funeral of Mrs. 
Winchester’s aunt, Mrs. D. A. 
Norman, In Sherman last Sun 
day. They visited in Dallas on 
Monday and Tuesday before ret- 
turning home.

The Brazos Valley postal work
ers met Tuesday evening, March 
9, in Knox City with employees 
of the Knox City post office* as 
hosts.

Claude Norman gave the invo
cation a n d  Postmaster Jeff 

| Graham led in a discussion of 
postal laws, and regulations. Re
freshments of doughnuts and 

j coifin' were serve«) to the follow-
i ing:

Postmaster a n d  Mrs. Pete 
Res'ohcr. Bobbie Chamberlain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton, Go
ree; Postmaster Buchner and 
Mrs. Newberry, Rochester; Mrs. 
Ian* Haymes and Me*rle Dingus, 
Munday; Postmaster Trice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Norman. 
Rule*; Postmastw Tom West. 
Benjamin; Postmaster E. B. Brit- 
ton, Stamford: Postmaster Grace*

: Reed. Mr. Re*ed and Milam 
Diggs, Weinert; Postmaster John
nie Guinn. Sagerton; Clyde Wil
liams. Mr .and Mrs. Chad Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
Kenneth Myers, and Postmaster 
and Mrs. Je ff Graham. Knox 
City.

The next meeting will be at 
Benjamin on April 19.

Mr and Mrs. Randall Walling 
and children of Hamlin spent the 
first of this week with relatives 
here.
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THE OLD-AGE PENSION PKOBLKM

There Is much discussion. In and out oi gov
ernment, on the subject oi old age pensions. And 
Congress has before It various bills to change in 
one way or another the existing pension situa
tion.

One proposal would bring additional self-employ
ed professional people and others under the pro
visions of the Social Security Act and subject 
them to the Old Age and Survivors Insurance 
Tax. This, of course, would be done by force of 
law - individuals would have no choice and would 
have to pay whether they wishe to or not.

What would seem to be a better step is found 
In what are known as the Jenkins tReed) Keogh 
Kills, which are now before Congress. They would 
not amend the Social Security Act. nor would 
they prevent the extension or broadening of the 
existing system. They woukt simply amend the 
internal revenue law to {»ermit self-employed and 
pensionless people to set aside, tax free, a limited 
portion of their earned Incomes into individual re- 
Ur«-inent funds. The mondy could be withdrawn 
only when the individual reached 65, became per 
nvmently and totally disabled, or died. Withdraw
al- would be taxable. Payments to the fund would 
be limited to a maximum of 10 per cent (but not 
more than $7,500) of the annual Income.

All manner of national organizations, made up 
of engineers, doctors, actors, authors, traveling 
men. and others have testified before Congress 
It favor of these bills. Here Is one solution to the 
pension problem of those who prefer to take care 
ot their own old-age needs, Instead of depending 
on a compulsory governmental system.

A BEGINNING

There is one extremely significant paragraph In 
the President’s budget message to Congress. He 
said: “This budget marks the beginning ot a 
movement to shift to state aand local govern
ments and to private enterprise federal activities 
which can bp more appropriately and more effic
iently carried on in that way.”

The philosophy underlying that statement Is 
infinitely more Important even than the praise
worthy cuts in federal spending the budget con 
templates. For only by turning our backs square 
ly on the super state idea, and by confining the 
federal government to the constitutional func
tions which only it can undertake, can we prv 
serve either our liberties or our solvency .is a na 
tion.

NO MORE GUSHERS

When most people think of an oil strike, the 
picture of a gusher comes to mind. Thousands of 
gallons of oil. lifter by enormous underground 
pressures, are blackening the landscape, and the 
lucky wildcatters are cheering madly.

Nowadays, however, gushers are virtually un 
known -and when one does occur. It Is because 
of some accident. This is one example of the oil 
industry's concentrated conservation work. Gush
ers are not allowed to occur, they are wasteful - 
so means were found to prevent them.

Contrary to a more or less common opinion, 
true conservation doesn't lie in locking oil up in 
the ground and leaving it there. Instead, it means 
the elimination of waste both below ground and 
after the oil Is brought to the surface and Is re
fined. transported and distributed. The oil Indus
try has produced some near-miracles In this re
gard. The amount that can be recovered from 
wells has been vastly increased by modern scien
tific methods. And each barrel of crude yields far 
more usable oil producest than It used to.

This Is one of the reasons why, during years in 
which oil consumption has shattered record after 
record, our known underground reserves have 
shown a steady gain and are now at an all time 
high.

MODKST APPAREL
Paul was an apostle of Jesus Christ He declared himself 

to he an ambassador for Christ speaking In Christ’s stead. 
( II  Cor. 5:20* He also salt! that the gospel which he preacn 
ed was not given to him by men nor was he taught it by men 
but by revelation of Jesus Christ. (Gal. 1:12). 1 am sure 
that all will readily grant this to In* so. Therefore, it be
hooves all right thinking people to listen when the Apostle 
Paul speaks He s|>euks with the authority of heaven.

In writing to the young preacher Timothy in 1 Tim. 2:9, 
he gave iomt' instructions concerning Christian behaviour 
“In like manner also, that women adorn themselves in mod
est apparel, with shamefaoedness and soberiety.”

I am aware that this statement coming from me would 
brand me as an "old foggy”. I doubt, however, that anyone 
would be willing to say that against one of the apostles of 
the Lord. Especially when he is speaking in Christ's stead.

Of course we know what apparel is; I. e, clothes, dress, 
things we wear. The word modest, though, might need a def 
Inltion. Webstpr's New International 2nd edition gives the 
meaning or one of them as this, "3. Observing the proprie
ties; free from undue familiarity, indecency, or lewdness; 
hence, chaste In thought and conduct; of apparel, decent; 
seemly."

Really now. can anyone honestly list as modest apparel, the 
shorts and halters worn by women and girls in the summer
time. or the half-pint sized bathing suits worn In m ix e d  
bathing, in a public swimming pool. Even people who do not 
claim to be Christians would not so list them. Christians 
will not lend themselves to any effort to make it possible 
for men. women, boys or girls to display themselves half 
naked and unashamed llabakkuk 2:12, “Woe to him that 
buildeth a town w ith blood, and established! a city of inlqui 
ty."

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B«x 211 -  I’hour 6151

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

and certain In the surprise and 
terrible as the tempest blast in 
the charge, they have proven 
themselves worthy the name of 
soldiers of liberty. If the world 
has ever known their superiors 
in valor, history gives not the 
example.

The gallant dead! How fell 
they? Heroes! thousands of whom 
have no monuments, save the 
memory of their everlasting V*1 
or. At t h e  cannon's mouth 
where the foe stood thickest, in 
the deadliest charge, with the for
lorn hope, on the perilous scout, 
or at the first breac h, there lay 
the TVxan! The soldier of liberty 
died for her sake.

"Leaving a battle not a blot 
on his name,

He looked proudly to Heaven 
from the death-bed of fame "

Such men cannot be conquer
ed. Massed together they would 
have checki*d the fix* wherever 
he has gained a foothold on our 
soil. The nation recognizes them 
as the bravest of the brave. Gen
erals aspire to command them, 
and the army sleeps secure when 
the Texan guards the camp

THE DEADIJKST KILLER

Every American was horrified at the ghastly 
death toll of the Korean War.

Yet last year alone accidental deaths account
ed for three times as many victims as that war. 
Some 95.000 people died unnecessarily traffic ac
cidents being the Number 1 killer with 38,000 
and 9.600,000 were injured. The economic cost to 
the nation is estimated at more than $9,000,000.- 
000.

The president of the National Safety Council 
made a memorable commentary: “We do not be
lieve that any dvilized nation can long endure 
this tragic and disgraceful waste of manpower
and resources from accidents t h a t  are avoid
able.

"Then’ are too many administrative decisions 
which have to do with the mo*le of life and habits 
of the indivdual citizen which are made so far 
away from his habitat that he not only has lost 

'••rt-si. but hi« «ense of puilbnoseper 90$ffwfwy 
interest, but hi« «ense of jmblic resjtonsibUlty." 
Sherman Adams, Assistant to the ITesident.

“When the Texan Guards the 
Camp,” was Sam Houston's last 
speech and w-as made in Waco:

L ilies  and Fellow Citizens 
With feelings of pleasure and 
friendly greeting I once again 
stand before an assemblage of 
my fellow-country men. who from 
their homes and dally toll have 
come to greet once again, the 
man who so often has know’n 
their kindness and affection.

I have been buffeted by the 
waves, as I have been borne 
along Time's ocean until shat
tered and worn, 1 approach the 
narrow isthmus, whirh divides it 
from the sea of Eternity beyond. 
Ere I step forward to Journey 
through the pilgrimage of Death, 
I would say. t h a t  all my 
thoughts and hopes are with my 
country. If one impulse rises 
above another It Is for the hap
piness of tills people; the welfare

and glory of Texas will be the 
uppermost thought, while the 
spark of life lingers in this 
breast.

Without selfishness of heart, 
then. I meet you to talk, not of 
the past, but of the present and 
the future. The country demands 
the highest energies of the pa
triot to bear its victorious ban
ners onward to peace and Inde
pendence. Once I dreamed of em
pire, as vast and expansive for a 
united ix*ople. as the bounds of 
American civilization. The dream 
is over. The golden charm Is 
broken. Let us gather up the 
links that remain to us, and. en
circling with them our hearts, 
swear to resist to the last that 
worst of all tyranny, fraternal 
hate.

The proud achievements of the 
troops of Texas are above all 
praise. History furnishes us no 
nobler examples of heroism and 
constancy. I know of no battle 
where they have been engaged 
that they have not been chosen 
to bring on the fight What bat
tery has stood the force of their 
resistless charge? What retreat 
have they fulled to cover? The 
flower of the foe has been cut 
down by their determined valor. 
Patient and enduring on the toil 
some march, noiseless and wary 
on the dangerous scout, swift

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORFE. TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

«fice U omo 
on fhursdays

W o n d er*"/ H elp
Mhiiv ,ough
For coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now gel Creoroulston 
specially prepared for Children in anew 
pink ami blue package and be sure:

( 1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

Ingredients.
( !)  Il contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature s piocesces.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relict ing 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

n l i i m  C M fti. Clwst COCt. Acuti ItwKk.tia

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

lasst Timest, Fri., Mardi || 
JE F F  « HANDLER

—In

“Last of 
Sumatra“

Sat. Night. Manti 13 
DALE KOHF.IUsON

—In—
“Return of the 

Texan”
Sun. Mon., March 14-13 

/Z itte .. » d

Tuov. Wtxi., March 1617

Thun».-Fri., March 18-1»

rT d h ea d s  
SEATTLE

I). C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN St SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan*Mc( aule; 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
t MBULANCE SERVICE

I*av Phone Ntt« Phons
MSI M51

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. 1*. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

M IV I)  AY. TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Mollette
C lllltO l’KACTOrt

Phone 4351 Munday Texa>

l)r. Frank ( .  Scott
Specialist on L>

•no Surgerv si

EYE. EAR. NOSE rHHUAl 
AND F tT’H N'» OF GLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office tn Clime Bldg.. 1 bloc« 
North and Vk Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

( Uff Moorman
(•oree, Texan — Phone I«

RLOHM STI MO
llankrll. Tr i  V»

• po  (tro  \m *
• COM M E!« I ALS 

« KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS

-  Phon* t.W W—

VW VW *,.V .e.V A , A e.V .e.e.e.e.V .V .V .V .V .e.e.V .W .W Z ^ A V

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality m i 
t«’rials, passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materiaLs carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
wIM be given to all Inquiries.

PUGNES: 10»! M Stamford 
906AFT Hamlin
21(188 Abilene

W .V , . 'A V V S W .V .V .V .V A V .V A V .'.W .V .V .' V .V A V .

f  HAS. M00RH0USE FARM
Tattle - f ând - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181 EQUIPMENT
Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night

Late mmiel 4-row Oliver 
70 model.

Phone: DAY 3291- NIGHT .1936
H Farmall tractor, recondi

tioned and guaranteed

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED—Gians cut f o r  anythin*. 1948 F o r d  tractor with
ben« windshields Installed. planter and cultivator.

New Seat Cover Materials
M Farmall tractor, recon 

iitloned and guaranteed.

Thin new material In guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN or 
STAIN. Rogers & Mann,

Munday Paint and Body Shop Inc.
if  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecki “The FARM ALL llonse"

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us. . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with 
customers. It’s this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

Bank
Corporstfaw

IN MUNDAY 

Federal Deposit I

R O X Y
FRIDAY NIGHT >AT1 RDAY MATINEE, MARCH 12-13

JOHN WAYNE i n . . . .
“PALS OF THE SADDLE”

Plus “ZOMBIES" No. 7 — “HOT ROD"

SAT. N i e l l i s i  N. MON. TI ES.. MAR« Il 13III.YI6

-  CHARLES DRAKE • GiORGt TOßlAo • WKRf MORCAN

”SM< >KKD HAMS” I .AT KST NEWS

ADULTS: 60, CHILDREN: 25c

T ills  PROGRAM ONLY!

WED. THURSDAY,
.MARCH 1718

Plus: NEWS.

"TO THE RESCUE"

Dr. E. O. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
Haakrll, Texan

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday and 

Friday
Hours I to 5 P. M. 

Phone 3132 Kaos Cl



LfTf TALK
¿ t v c s r o c fc

FORT WORTH Good news 
for swine hreeders this week is 
that Texas State Fair will slate 
hog classes at their up-coming 
allow Oct. 9-24 In Dallas. Ray 
Wilson confirmed this to us to
day, and since he runs the live
stock shows at the State Fair, It 
seems that for youths and for 
the registered breeders who an
nually make the show, It will b»* 
a good Idea to start making 

' plans.

The State Fair of Texas is the 
second major show to announce 
the resumption of swine shows. 
Last month the Southwestern 
(Exposition and P it Stock Show 
at Fort Worth announced swine 
show plans for 1955.

In many sections of the coun
try, market hogs are calle»! 
“mortgage lifters” because they 
are a profitable side-line for 
farmers. Texas produced hogs 
should outsell Combelt hogs 
every day by $1 or more per hun
dred in the view of Fort Worth

»* *V- 4 »•
Reason for this is that 75 to 

80 percent of the pork consumed 
In Texas comes from other 
states.

Since this ini'oming pork and 
|M>rk products has the freight 

i necessary t«> haul It here on top 
of the other expense, then live 
h»)gs raised on th«* ground In 
Texas should be worth as much 
as Combelt hogs plus t h e  
freight, etc.

Where th»1 situation Is revers
ed on cattle and sheep, the South- 
weatern stockman ex|>ects his 
cattle and sheep to sell under 
Northern pri»es by roughly the 
amount of expense It would take 
to ship them there.

Hog prices were uneven at 
Fort Worth Monday. Opening 
25c higher and closing 25c low
er, top hogs drew «26.50 to $27. 
Sows were steady at $23 down.

Fellow In Fort Worth last 
w»*»*k told us that the 680-pound 
stag he had on the yards at $16 
l>er hun»tred, brought $6 m»>re 
per hundred than a trader had 
offered him for the hog at 
home. Trouble of coming to 
market was worth $12 on this 
one animal.

I^ambs and sheep continued to 
move In sizeable numbers at Fort 
Worth Monday. About 3,5db head 
arrived. The market for sheep 
an»l lambs continues very favor
able.

Strong to 25 or 50c higher 
prices prevailed. Milk fat lambs 
topped at $25, best price since

/  A

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
make your ice “ cubes" without using trays— 

a n d  p u t *  'a m  in  a  b a s k * » — AUTOMATICALLY!
-give you a choice of ELECTRIC or GAS models!
Does your present refrigerator have automatic defrost?
A big, roomy freezer compartment? Does it make your 
ice “cubes” without using trays, automatically?

These are the 3 tests of modern, fully automatic refrig
erators. And only Servel gives you all 3! Only Servel 
gives you every convenience feature you ever wanted,

• plus the miracle of ice cubes without trays'
If your present refrigerator is lacking these modern 

features, now is the time to trade it in on a beautiful new 
1954 Servel! See it today!

% ’ SII THf O N I R IfR IC IR A T O I THAT'S D l ff it l N T  —
Sii THf N iW  19S4 SIRVfl TODAY A T -

Stanley Wardlaw
Appliance Company

June of 1953 at Fort Worth. 
Shorn fat lambs of th»? old crop 
cashed at $20 to $21 when choice, 
a new high for the season. 
Shorn feeder* at $19.50 also 
cquHll«><l the year’s best. Some 
Just average goo»l wool«*»l fat 
lambs drew $21, Indicating that 
$22 or thereabouts would be paid 
for choice woolskins.

Old shf*»*p were scam* and 
strong. Yearlings and two's at 
$13 to $16.50, old wethers $12 
down. Old ewes $7 to $9, Stocker 
ewes $10 to $11. Old bucks $1 to 
$5.

Cattle trade at Fort Worth 
was a pretty active affair. Goo»i 
many spots on cattle and calves 
were stronger, as the receipts 
around the 12 major markets 
were about 25,000 short of the 
same day last week.

A strong spot was renewed In
terest In stocker calves and 
yearlings, which had been very 
dull last week. Packers appar
ently n«*eded some cattle and 
calves and enough shipper trade 
was on hand to keep things 
moving.

Good and choice fed cattle «17.- 
50 to $22 25 and plainer kinds 
$13 to $17.50. Fat cows $11 to 
$13.50, and canners and cutters 
$8 to $11.50, some cattle outside 
those* brackets, nulls $10 to $14.- 

! 50.
Go»>d and choice fat calves $17 

to $20, few to $20.50. Common 
and medium butcher $13 to $16. 
Culls $10 to $13. Go»xi and choice 
stocker calves and y»*arlings $17 
to $19, few to $19.50. Heifers 
sell around $2 to $3 under their 
steer mates. Stocker cows $10 to 
$13.50. Some feeder steers $18.50 
down.

Creepfeeding calves looks like 
good practice this summer, es
pecially if the quality is less than 
choli'e. Reason is that packer de
mand is sure to be g»>od for real
ly choice fat calves, but shirker 
and feeder demand Is the un
known quantity and might be 
limited as last year.

Dry conditions In the Combelt 
this winter were relieved some
what by last week’s snow storms 
but most of the area Is below 
normal on subsoil season at this 
time. In the Western cattle 
areas, conditions are uniformly 
deficient In moisture also.

If this situation prevails and 1 
the crop for calves this year Is as ' 
large as predicte»!. then fat calv
es at s«*lllng time look safest.

LOCALS
Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 

I spent the we»‘k end here with 
her mother, Mrs. Freddie Mor- 
row.

Miss Lou Campsey, who Is at- 
h'nding Hanlln-Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene, visited In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Campsey. over the 
week en»I.

Week end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hammett 
was their daughter, Marguerite, 
who is attending Hardin Sim
mons University In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines visit
ed their son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Gaines, both stud
ents at NTSC In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly visit
ed in Wichita Falls last Friiiay 
and Mr. Braly att»*n»l«“d th<* dis
trict three meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Drive carefully. The life yot 
save may he your own.

People, Spots In The News
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman Miss Shirley Yost of NTSC In

visited relatives in Muenster last Denton was a week end g u e st In  
Sunday. tin* home of her parents, M r . a n d

------------------ | Mrij. Clyde Yost.

I *
iiax Fear-CHAMPION Kipp;

naught, English bulldog, won 
best of breed at Westminster 
show Despite his ferocious 
look, he's docile as a kitten. 
Rrrrr!

Mrs. Leo Guffey and Mrs. Olga j
Panye visited In the home ol Miss Joy I>'inley and Miss 
Mrs. Nell Shelton in Stamford Peggy Armstrong visited In Al-
last Sunday. tus, Okla., last Sunday.

NO TEA K S — Josy liarth» I. 
Luxemburg's surprise, weep
ing winner of 1952 Olympic 
mile and now a Harvard stu- 
dent, shown winning his fifth- 
straight mile victory of U S. 
indoor season. No surprise any

more, i

r t 'l l IK . ELITE—Little J uih Oil. t of ixbury, . young
est participant in one of N. rth An.« ,'s old t . -ultural 
expo .lions—Bn ' ii I' ilfi y Show .. • . >up« r gr.i* t ('tam
pion. a Rhode ! land Red cock, for npp ianu- in A f. ’’ Fix d 
Stores Hall of Fame which climaxed b ih nrnn-.l ■

Activities of The 
Colored People

Womlerful services were held 
at the Church of God In Christ 
last Sunday throughout the day. 
Rev. Y. B. Brooks, pastor, was 
Imre, accompanied by his wife.

Regular services w i t «* held at 
the Mi-thodist church, climax»*»! 
at night by a nlnspirallonal mes- 
sag»* from the mfv. mfwyppppp 
sage by the pastor

An appreciative group of par
ents from Gore«* and Munday i*n- 
joye»l the program at the school 
last Wednesday night observing 
publis school wr-ok. Highlights of 
the program were six soldier 
songs played by t he rhythm 
band, directed bv Miss Clay, and 
a talk comparing the present 
s»'h»x)l with the school of 1931 
by Mrs. Wellington. After the 
program, refreshments w e r e  
M-rved by the girls of the school, 
an»l the parents then vlstt»*deach 
oom whereoch a mfwylupfwyp d 
room where each t»»acher ex
plained what she was endeavor
ing to teach their boys ami glrLs.

Our school appreciates so very 
much the glasses and magazines 
given us last week by Mrs G. R. 
Kiland and the magazines this 
week by Mrs. S. A Bowden.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Yamlell 
and daughter. Barbara, of Lub- 
b*xk were guests in the home of 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Yamlell, « ver the week end.

CLOTHES FOR. 
L IT T L E  MEM

★  The “Little Man” in Your Home
will enjoy romping: and playing: in these 
Dotty Dan clothes. He’ll look smart and 
snappy, to.

We have them in all popular sizes.

Coiti
I

*m s * You In Church Sunday

GIGANTIC
MERCHANDISE

i\UCTI0N
f R E t  P E t Z f e S

Thousands of Dollars in High 
Quality New Merchandise Owned 

By Louisiana-Texas Mfg. Outlet.
THESE AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED ITEMS WILL BE SOLD

We’ re Ready
To serve your needs again this year. 

Visit our stores for all hardware and im
plement needs. We have. . . .

*  Garden and Yard Tools
and Supplies

*  Irrigation Supplies
*  Stalk Cutters

Servis Rotary 
Humboldt Shredders 
Regular Pick-up Type 

See Our Imported Cooking Ware

“Trianon Ware”

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y .  TKXAH

N EW  ELECTRIC N EW  1 7 - J E W E L N E W  C H R O M E
SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES W AT C H ES D IN E T T E  SETS

Ib g u lar » 1 6 9 .3 0 Regular » 4 9  end  Up Regular (1 2 0  te  »1 7 0
Pwll Six« Portable and C abinet! lod ia»' ond O aati Rubberized Spring C h ain

Saw» Forward ond Bavaria, Gold W atch«» T ablet a re  Stoln-Rreef
Round bobbin W otarproaf ond 

|«H W inding W atch««
Sure Proo f Acld-Rroeb 

O ray, T e lle« . O reen , Red.

1 2 -e x . T R E A T E D Vacuum Claonar»

T A R P A U L IN S llactrlc  Minors 
Rogart Silverware N EW  2 V '  DRILLS

H i m  1 * 1 0 . 10« I I ,  I 0 t t 6  
I2 > 1 4 , 12x10

Chinawaro 
Comoro» 

binocular»—7x50  
W affle Iron» 

W atarla tt Cook war« 
Automatic Clark Radio« 

fo p  up To««tor«

é V  PO W ER  SAW S
Shoart i  Senior» 

flo c trk  Shaver*

A m * Jo tk x t *  W rench Sett 
Drill S I *

Tobla Cloth* 
Hoir Clipper»

9 ¡thing Rod» flo c trk  Clock» Blanket»

Whit# Moot# Rolnt lu g g a g e  Sate Ironing board«

N t#  Drop Cordt Caffvma Jew elry A nortad  Hardware

7U  “S icti d e fe c te d  -  S o eu ftiO tf

Bargains for Everyone -  Tremendous Savings
Com« Early So You Can Examino Merchandise 

and ba Sur« of a S«at!

Tuesday Night, March 16th—7K)0 P. M.
★  AUCTION SALES BARN ★

Mundav# Texas Auctioneer, Bill White
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News From The
U. S. Congress

ConcntMiiuu Krank Ikird

bets of the House. There have 
been all kinds of Suggestions 
made. It seems tu me that you 
can never protect people in Gov
ernment from fanatics such as 
these four were, no matter what 
precautions you take. It is, I be- 

Probably the biggest news j “?ve« «* utmost Importance that
«tory to come out of Washington ! " li**"* ui ‘,his *
in recent months was the shoot- f »  *» 9 fll
ing up of the House of Repre- _  _
sentatlves by four I'uerto Rican |f,___  , yA, .
Nationalists. I know that by now

Oisaoicu Veterans ri^ht Back

ail of you are well acquinted 
with the story and have read of 
It in your newspai>ers and have 
heard about it over the radio 
and television. Because it was 
one of those incredible things, 
and happened with complete 
surprise, it caught everyone on 
the Floor of the House complete 
ly off guard. Few of us realized 
what was happening until it was 
all over. 1 was sitting approxi
mately in the middle of the 
House and looked up and saw 
the four people shooting down 
on the Floor. My first thought 
was that they must be firing 
blanks for it was impossible for

both of I 
these bodies function. My guess 
is that after all the shouting j 
tiles down and the confusion 
ends, that we will continue to ; 
do business as we have in the j 
past.

Recently, Senator Williams of , 
Delaware and Aiken of Vermont 
introduced legislation to cut the 1 
oil and gas depletion allowance : 
from 2 7 4 ' « to 15'i. The Com j 
mittoe that handies these mat | 
i t s  in the House has left deple
tion alone, but the fight may be 
made to lower the depletion al 
lowance when the tax bill reach 
es the Senate. Many people not 
familiar with the oil and gas in
dustry. which includes many

me to believe that anyone would , members of Congress, simply do 
stand in the Gallery and shoot not understand how vital the 
live ammunition at the Members 27 V i- depletion allowance Is to 
on the Floor: howevei this \'t.- industry. It is the only thing
elusion was changed in Just a 
split second when I heard the 
bullets crashing into the seats 
and paneling in the House Cham
ber and saw several of the Mem
bers fall after they had been hit. 
It is hard to understand the

of course, that keeps the small 
independent producer in bust 
ness, and he is responsible for 
about 85"« of all of our oil and 
gas discoveries.

The Secretary of Labor has en
dorsed a compulsory F. E. I*. C.

thinking of the people who j bill. Mr Mitchell testified In fav 
would commit this crime. Their | or of an F E. P C measure in 
excuse was, of course, that they j troduced by Senator Hubert 
did it to attract attention to the Humphrey of Minnesota and
fact that their native land, Puer
to Rico, is not free; however, 
this is a senseless excuse since 
this country has repeatedly told 
Puerto Rico that we would 
grant them thetr freedom any 
time they wanted it. and Just re
cently they have, by a popular 
eelction, refused to accept their 
freedom.

The shooting also raised the 
question of what kind of secur
ity should be provided for Mem-

Senator Ives of New York A bill 
of this kind raises its ugly head 
every once In a while It 1» al
ways disappointing to see the 
executive branch of the Govern 
ment
IVmocratIc or Republican 
running to Capitol HU! to test! 
fy In favor of such a measure 

This week Captain Tom Hick 
man of Gainesville was In Wash 
ington. He and I appeared before 
the Agricultural

( onsrrssoonian Edith Nour»r Roger., chairman of the House Com- 
mitn , »ii \i-trrans Affairs, disruaaca with Howard W. Walts (left), 
Indianapolis, national commander of the Disabled American Vet. ran«, 
and Vivian It. turbly, Cincinnati, national I>AV adjutant, recent attaeka 
on DAV. t'orbly, in testimony before Uongrenaiona! committee hearing 
requested by the DAY, reported that during past tt yrara !>AV, dis
tributor of Idento-Taga, has obtained more than $IM million in benefits 
for disabled veterans and their dependents. Chairman Rogers praised 
DAY for its rehabilitation program.

Subcommittee concerning t h e 
development program of the 
Elm Fork Watershed Assoela 
tion. The Appropriation« Coin 
mlttee indicated a great interest 
in this program, which Is so es 
senti.il to Montague. Cooke and 
I teuton counties.

HANDY INSECT 
CONTROL GUIDE 
JUST OFF THE PKKXS

COLLEGE STATION — Insect 
pests frequently attack orna
mental plants around the home 
and in many instances Insecti
cides are the only means of con
trol.

The 1954 Guide for Control
ling Insects on Ornamental 
Plants in Texas, a handy guide 
for home owners on insecticides 
and their uses, is Just off the 
press und is now available.

Compiled by Neal M. Randolph 
and F. M. Ftiller, J r  . extension 
entomologists, the new 1954 guide | 
lists control methods and insect! | 
ride doses for more than 50 com- j 
man insect pests.

In addition to containing in- 1 
structions on mailing insect spec 
mens to Texas A A- M. College 
for Identification, the bulletin tells ' 
how to store and handle house 
hold and bulk insecticides.

It also gives a brief outline of 
the three type poisons stomach. | 
contact and fumigant and how 
each works.

Additionally, tire bulletin con 
tains a useful dilution chart for 
mixing sprays at home. For ex
ample, two teaspoons of 50 |>er 
cent wettable DDT addl'd to one 
gallon of water makes a handy 
spray. Tills is only one of 25 such 
dilutions listed in the guide.

Copies of the bulletin. C-341. 
Guide for Controlling Insects on 
Ornamental Plants in Texas. 

_ _ _ _  i 1954, are available from any
A E. Richmond was a busincs «>“" * *  «K‘‘nt wr ,rul»  tht> AKri 

Visitor in Bonham the first of ‘ Ultural Information Office. Col- 
this week. lege Station. Texas.

riA K TIO i CAUGHT ON 
IN LAND OF COTTON

dragged 21 miles at 4 miles per 
hour before the bottom wore 
through An uneoated hfif laate t

Plastics seem to have caught j only 7 4  miles under the same 
on In the cotton growing Indus-! condition, the company says.

Latest case of the use of (.eon Jiun,,s (Xmerson, who Is at- 
vinyl plastics to Improve the In tendJ n tsc ’ in Denton, spent 
•III-try’s products and methods Is (|h(. ww.k w|th  his par
as a coating for 9-ft.-long cotton 1 
fabric bags which are dragged 
between rows of plants und filled 
by cotton pickers.

B. F. Goodrich Chemical Com 
pany which developa-d the plastic 
resin says tests with bags load
ed with ¿5 piunds of cotton show 
«•tl that a coated bag could be

cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
son.

Amer-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stubble 
field had their son. Hilton, as 
a guest over the week end. Hil- 
ton Is attending N. T. S. C. in 
Denton.

L O C A L S

Mis* Julie Massey, student in
regardless of whether tt is M. Murry College in Abilene was San Angelo test Thursday 

come (a week end visitor with her par Friday.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey ! -

_  Recent guests In the home of
IN a Ray ! stes and Miss anj  Mgs r  M. Almanrodc

I were his niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs E. O. Dallas, of Ore 
ville. California.

Mrs,
Janie Haynie visitisi friends in

and

Week end guests In the home Miss Joyce Marie Michels 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wyatt visited of Mr. and Mrs Jesse Johnston student In NTSC in Denton 

Mr Wyatt's sister and husband, were Miss Darks- Johnston of spent the week end here with her

- B A R G A I N S -
★  Late Model UA” JOHN DEERE

With or without equipment

Two 1951 model FORD TRACTORS 

FORI) LISTER and PLANTER

★

★

★  FORI) CULTIVATOR

★

Mr and Mrs Bill Griffith. 
Appropriations ¡ Cisco over the week end.

Week-End Specials
Here are some values for the week* end Friday and Satur

day, that you’ll want to take advantage of. Come early f o r  
best selections. ______

in Lubbock, Norvili Johnston stud 
ent at Texas T«vh In Lubbock. 
Miss Robbie Wayne Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs V A Buz of Wich
ita Falls and Gene Vance of 
Sheppard A i r Base. Wichita 
Falls.

MKNs* ( HAMBRAA

Work Shirts
In  Mu«-. R e g u la r  i l  .'IS v a lu e

*  9 8 c
MEN ’S KED TOP

Work Shirts
Khaki and g rey . O nly . . .

*  $ 1 . 6 9
Khaki Pants
I-en utn<- Tes hart iTUiv-rlon armi doth

♦  $ 3 . 6 9
Western Pants
(• a lia r  ti m e »  In  g r e y  an d  ta n  R e g u la r  IÌ..V »,

$ 6 . 5 0
ONE \AYT OF MEN'S

Western Shirts
Plant Perlacea. Regular $5.95 . . . .

*  $ 3 . 2 5
ONE I.OT OF M E N 'S

White Work Sox

*  5 p r . $ 1 . 0 0
O N E  L O T  O F  M E N ’S

Fancy Dress Shirts

♦  $ 1 . 9 8
Men’s Moccasins
Red Wing brand. Regular t'i.ijl . . . .

*  $2.88
INDIES' “NEB EL"

Nylon Hose
Navy, brown an d  plain heel». Regular 
$1.25 values . . . .

★  8 9 c
Indies' Panties
Cotton Pitase Regular ter, mm . . .

*  3 9 c

I AIMER' t OTTOS PU SSE

Shadow-proof Slips
Nylon trim. Regular $2.19

★

Half-Slips
$ 1 , 7 9

98c
O N E  T A B L E  O F

Piece (*oods
P rin t» . lu ta te te n e , p laid» and p irq u e  . . . .

*  4 9 c  vd.
ONE LOT OF

Nylon Piece (ìoods
Fan« V a ra i »«did «»d or» . . . .

*  9 9 c  vd.
L A D I E S  R A Y O N

Slips, Half-Slips
R e g u la r  $1 9»  v a lu e »  .  . . .

★ $ 1 . 2 9
ONE I.OT OF

Indies’ Skirts
Ik nini» ami gabardine» .

$ 2 . 9 8

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mich j 
els.

Mr. and Mrs. Marchel N’auert j 
were Sunday guests in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swain. Jr., j I
in Littlefield.

One practically new drag-type 
TANDEM DISC

One INTERNATIONAL 4-ROW 
CULTIVATOR

Munday Impl. Co.
Dial 3631

FIRST WI N N E R S !  
Dodge

40th  Anniversary 
All-America 

Contest

IS? OAT'S WtNNIB

r tiK
Rayford C. Rankin 
fo rt Worth, T e ia j

«MO D A Y '! «MUNII

Major David Parker 
Topeka. K a n v n

ito oars VMNN

Rev Stephen B. Dsbkowski 
franklin. New Jersey

4 n r OAT'S WINNIS

M n  Arthur Jones 
Richmond Heifhts, Missouri

ÍNTER AS OFTEN AS YOU L IK E - T H E R E ’S STILL TIME!

E H « *  " ° W ‘* W IN I
2 Weeks Away with Double Pay!

40 Grand Prizes • •. A Grand Prize a Day for 40 Days!

NEW  \ R R I\  AI.N

Indies’ Cotton Dresses
R e g u la r  t'.’ .IM v a lu e » , now  . . . .

*  $ 2 . 2 9
ONE RA( K LADIES’ SEERSUCKER

Dusters and Dresses

★  $ 3 . 9 8
ONE LOT OF

( h i Id ren ’s I )resses
Regular $1 9ft value» . . . .

»  $ 1 . 2 9
iridiés* Blouses
< ntton M«Hi«te» in assorted »tyl«*» by “laura 
Mae" . . . .

$ 1 . 9 8

The FAIR STORE

Dozier* ver».

What a Car!
Tbs crowning touch to any vacation 
— an elegant new '64 Dodge! Wher
ever you go in your Dodge, you go 
in luxury and style . . . thrill to 
dashing performance, enjoy gas-saving 
economy! Dodge set 196 official AAA 
records . . . topped all “eighta’' 
in the Mobilgas Economy Run!

PLUS all expenses for two . . . 
meals, transportation, hotels.

PLUS *500 "fun money"
{to spend or save as you please)

"S PLUS two weeks’ use of an 
elegant new ’54

DODGE
What a Vacation! What a Contesti

This is your chance to vacation at the 
places you’ve always dreamed about. 
New York, Hollywood, Florida— 
anywhere in the U.S.A. Dodge pays 
for all tneals, transportation, hotels. 
In addition, you get douhU your pay 
for two weeks, plug $500 fun money 
. . . and the use of a new '54 Dodge!

There's a contest every day 1 A grand
prize every day! A winner every day! 
The Dodge 40th Anniversary All-
America Contest celebrates 40 great 
years of Dodge dependability. There’s 
still time to enter! See your friendly 
Dodge dealer for contest rules and 
an official entry blank. Enter today!

Plu$ $10,000 in Ca$h Prixe$ . . .  25 Prixe$ a Day I

It’s Fun! It’s Easy! Enter Now at Your Dodge Dealer’s!
— -T v »  M m * v D * * » « v « v W *  0 v 4 W » « '* 'r» .- l> 4 'ii« »  te t> »««v .-A te  nr .  ta l l  Pirtu *  Ik . (M k. ASC TV .  IM U k o . IkMfav.CSS IV .  Msc -  f ,

Dial 5631 REEV ES MOTOR COMPANY Munday.Te*
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Political
Announcements

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner
•---------------— —

COTTON EXPORT 
OUTLOOK

The year ll*r>l will »guilt see 
the Unit«! States in the positiun 
of a residual supplier of cotton 
to the world.

In other words, the demand 
for our cotton will he limited un
til other exporting countries have 
largely sold out.

The present outlook holds no 
cause for undue alarm, however. 
Indications are that the total cot
ton exported this year will not 
be less than last season's million 
bales and |Missibly somewhat 
more.

Last year, other cotton produc
ing nations shipped about 8'-» 
million bales. The export total of 
all countries, including the Unit
ed States, was 11.5 million bales. 
These other countries also are 
expecting to ship about as much 
In 1954.

One factor which will help 
this year Is that the textile trade 
In most foreign countries is 
measurably better than It was a 
year ago. The demand for im 
ported cotton Is expected to pick 
up. If this improvement holds

throughout the coming season, 
the consumption of itn|iortcd cot
ton In foreign cotton should ex
cis'd that of 1953.

Cotton production in the U. S. 
Is limited through acreage allot
ments this year. Although a 
shortage ilefnitelt is not ex|**ct 
ed to develop, this limited pro
duction should help strengthen 
the demand for cotton and pre
vent the necessity of storing 
much of the crop.

We should not regard a sur
plus of cotton as a drug on the 
market. Instead, it is to our ad
vantage to have an adequate re
serve on hand in the event of an 
emergency. Cotton is a versatile 
crop which furnishes a host of 
necessities during war and peace 
Also, more new products an* be 
ing made every day which us«* 
cotton as a base material.

Under the existing program of 
crop prttje assurances, there is a 
fairly stable outlook for our cot 
ton farmers this year. Their pro- 
duct should meet with a good de
mand.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

“ C ameronize” R eally M eans

♦

NEW HOMES 
FOR OLD!

Oui many y e a n  a l in h am * m odernuation enable« im S  actually
change old hem e* mio new . . .  la  m ah* them mare comfortable, con
venient, attractive and valuable.

A HANDSOME 
IDEAL KITCHEN

When you remodel your prevent 
home or build a new one. include 
a modern 11)1. AL kitchen I he cab
inets come in a variety of widths so 
they can he arranged to flt pci let tly 
in any si/e or shape room Finish 
them natural cm paint them the color 
of your choice . . they're matie of 
wood! Installed complete.

NOTHING DOWN 
UP TO 3 Y lARS TO PAY

A GUARANTEED 
CAMERON ROOF

In re-rooting your home, get the qual
ity materials, expert workmanship 
and 10-year guarantee that arc yours 
with a Cameron roof. Enjoy the pro
tection of long-lasting, fire-resistant 
Flintiotc asphalt shingles.

NOTHING DOWN 
UP TO 3  Y IA R S TO PAY

Ni(fL
COLORFUL 

INSULATED SIDING
Maks yoor home more beautiful, 
more comfortable, more valuable 
with colorful Flintkote insulated 
skiing. You save on fuel in winter, 
have a cooler house in summer Do 
away with painting and mainte
nance costs.

NOTHING DOWN 
UP TO 3 Y l A t J TO PAY

COMFORT-GIVING
INSULATION

Now is a good time to install qual
ity insulation, to assure a cooler 
home in summer and a warmer 
home in winter. Helps cut healing 
bills. Install the handy rolls or halts 
yourself, or we will do it for you.
NOTHING DOWN— (A IT  PAVMINTS

Prices are always right at

Wm . Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announre the candidacy
t f the following, subject to the
action of the voters tn the 1953
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MRS. LEE IIAVMEK 
MKRICK MrGAUGHKY

(Re-election)

For Tax AaseMor-Collertor:
ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) BUMP AM, Jr.

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

C. R. (C lyde) HENDRIX 
MRS. FRANK HIM.
W. F. HNODY

(Re-election)
For District Attorney,

Mth Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES

(Re-election)
TIIOS. P. GLOVER 
A. \V. DAVIS

For County Cleric 
MRS. ZEN A WALDRON

(First elective term)
l'«r County Judge:

L. A. (Louis) PARKER
(First elective term)

For sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-election)
T. O. McMTNN 
GROVER COFFMAN

For ( onmiKsloner of Precinct 
One:
T. C. CARTER

For CfuniuitHioner of Precinct
i mow:

GEORGE NIX
(Reelection)

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE

(Re-election)

LOCALS
Miss Shirley HU1. student al 

NTSC In Denton, was a week 
end guest in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L J. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Conwell 
and daughter. Ann. of Fort 
Worth were week end guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. L. Pruitt.

Danny Ponder, who is attend
ing Texas Tech In Lubbock, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder.

Wayne Smith of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
over thp week end.

W«*ek end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mis Leland Hannah 
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and children of Lueders.I__________ ___________  _

Fur Slate Representative,
K-'trd District:
K. J  ,<Kd) C IJH D

For < ofiuiiissloner of Precinct 
Three:
J. K. El BANK, Jtt.
C. A. B l'L l JON

• Re-election)

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
! Gel RHWTkh 

L iia tlv «  Way I
Avoid li

Gentle

For constipation, areerukr harsh drug*. 
They cause brutal cramp* end griping, 
disrupt normal bowd action, make re- 

wm needed
When you are temporarily consti

pated. get met but frarir relief — without 
uJu, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained ia 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's if ear »/ (ie fiutJ natural 
Uxatnti known to medicine

Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative tastet 
:ood. gives gentle, comfortable, uni
ting relief of temporär? constipstion 

NX every member of the family. Help« 
you get “on schedule ' without re
peated dotes. Even relieves stomach 
sourness (hat constipation often btitiga.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's Money back if 
not satisfied Mail bottie to boa 280, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lswn and flowers ars proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com-, 
plete plant food.

Vigoro is desn.'odorlsss, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
I t’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 eq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

s  f t o o v e r
o r  »wirr

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

,  h l r e j ^ .

CAN CAN PETTISKIRT 
in NYLON

Every little girls feels like dancing In STOREY'S wide, bil

lowy half slip of nylon taffeta. Permanently crisped to stay 

that way without ironing. On the edge, there's s froth of em

broidered eyelet. White only. Sizes 7 to 14.

Cotti
___

J^ JtU O R M A  Y ffi
U n m a tc h e d  a t  t h e  p r ic e !

ANOTHER
BEDROOM

If your home i* crowded, and 
you need more closet space, add 
a bedroom, playroom or den. 
Phone us for details and let us 
show you attractive, practical 
plans.

IA8Y PAYMtMTI

A U ST I I IP O N H  frinii the accelerator, an ¡ontani 
answer from the wheel, and quirk action fn>tn 
the brake* m ake 1‘o titiar |K rlrit for traffic, f i r  
extra-eager I h ia l-ltan g r H ydra-W ain , op
tional a t low roat, lias a -| »n al T ra d ir Range.

Of all >h« Ana things you gat in th e  lu g , 

beautiful new Pontiac, none will p le a se  

you more than its performance. Y o u  get 

•onir thing that no other ear of it« low  

prire offer»—« balan ced  aU-mrourul ¡mv- 
fttrm ance that delighta you every nule.

Pontiac's big, high-comprossion angina
hin all the |>ower you'll eeiv new! -for 
acceleration, for iiilla, for the open road.

PONTI AC'S MIOHTMSf INGINI and generi'll« «ire 
(■ronde highway performant •• iinRurpa««rd for 
emiMithnr««. quietile«« and road-leveling ride. For 
added riding rune |*oii|iar offer« a t iHiiiort-l o n  I rol 
Seat and Air Conditioning, optional at low coat.

And once you drive the 19.»4 Pontiac, 
you'll realise that it giv es n lot  more than 
just outstanding performance!

H glvos you th* comfort of a long wheel- 
baae and of big, self-cushioning springs 
plus wonderful economy and dependa
bility Combine all that and what yon 
have ia performance unmatched at the 
prior' (rianr in for a demonotraUan

0 ASKING IS NO PSO BU M  with t in . wonderfully 
rr*|M,n.i%r ear. T urning radili« i* remark aide 
«hört, v isibility is vrrv great and Power Steering 
and Power Krake«, optional a t low eost, reduce 
effort to  mere touches o f linger and toe.

n o r  LA  H L'O R  D O L L A R  
Y O U  C A N 'T  R E A T A

P ontiac
826 Mata Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Mundaj, Tesai

r
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Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Meeting 
At Church Monday

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met at the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening, 
March 8, with Mrs. E. H. Pon
der and Miss Ruth Baker as 
hostesses.

The program was on "Our 
Spanish Speaking Neighbors." 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King had a dis
play of articles made in Mexico, 
which ws very Interesting. Mrs. 
C. P. Baker reviewed the book, 
“Papi," a story of a Puerto Rican 
boy living in New York. Mrs. Lee 
Haymes. president, w a s  in 
charge of the business meeting

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Lee Haymes, Erin Me- 
Craw, Layne Wamble. John C 
Spann, C. P. Baker, Joe Bailey 
King. Levi Bowden. J. C. Harp 
ham, H. R. Hicks. J. W. Massey, 
E. R. Ponder. Doyle Ragle, Aar 
on Edgar. Carl Gage. H. A. Med
ford and Oscar Spann; Miss’s 
Ruth Raker, Merle Dingus and 
Florence Gaines.

Drive carefully. The li*e you 
save mey be your own.

Future Bride

Engaged is Miss Hetty Chris
ta rd. whose betrothal to A, 1C 
Jerry E. Jones of Seymour was 
announced recently by Mr. and 
Mrs * John Cristani of Sparks, 
Nevada, parents of the bride-to- 
be.

Miss Cristani is a graduate of 
Reno schools and the University

. T R Y  IT F O R  F E A T U R E S  
C O M P A R E  I T F OR V A L U E

N E W

REMINGTON Ouifatr-Atfet
It's beautiful! it'» compact! tt 
ha» more new feature» than 
ever before. The printwork i» 
»uperb. It operate« with ease 
and »peed. Come in, let u» 
»how you fheie Qutet-rtter». 
Carrying case included «

(XCIUSIVIS
• 3 -1* Tob
• «ci P htx>* Chong**
• Swp*f Strength Fret**
• New hvauty in pfinlworll
• lar }«* iit*d Cylinder
• f  ■’ Touch AA#thod ln»f*w<t!0*

> Bucket Term» arranged

THE MUNDAY TIMES

of Nevada, where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority.

Mr. Jones is the son of Mrs 
Gladys Jones of Seymour and 
Marion Jones of Munday. He is 
a graduate of Sunset High 
School at Munday and is now 
stationed at Stead Air Force 
Base near Reno since returning 
from duty in England.

Mrs. I. L. West Is 
Honored Sunday On 
Her 89th Birthday

Mrs. I. L. West was honored 
on her 89th birthday last Sunday 
by friends and relatives. A good 
dinner was enjoyed, and a quar
tet from Weatherford sang dur
ing the afternoon. Those attend- 

ling are:
Mr. and Mrs. H. V'. West, and 

i Jerrv Blair, Meadow; Mr. anil 
Mrs. L. H. West, E. I*. Shirley 
and Wilbert. Weatherford; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D West. Seymour; 
Mr. and Mrs A A Clark I'd  
las: Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jackson 
and Judy, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale Gay nor, Miss Joyce West 

land W H. King, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs France* West, Seymour; 
Mrs Eva Crelia, Mr. ami Mrs 
John Campbell. Russell Estes, 

L o is  E s te s  and O. F. Estes, 
ill of Weatherford; M a d i e s  
Smith and J. C. Peek, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jackson 
and family. Goree; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Clark. Springtown.

Those calling during the after
noon included Margaret Yandel. 
Mr anti Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, Mrs 
B, E. Smith and Joel. Munday; 
Howard Yandell, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Klsinger and son. 

j Seymour.

Munday Study Club 
To Auction Articles 
At Friday Meeting

An auction sale of items inaile 
by the members, will highlight 
the program when the Munday 
Study Club meets Friday after 
noon at 1 no in the C lu b  H ouse  
Anyone interested in the auction 
is Invited to attend.

The Club met February 26 
when Mrs. Bob Brown served as 
hostess. The program was titled 
"A Quick Look in V a r i o u s  
Fie led*." Mrs. Charles McCauley 
discussed Ethel Barrymore, Mrs 
Tom W. Bullington told of the 

1 life of Camille Kelly, and Mrs. 
John Nixon reported on Martha 
M Eliot.

The group also enjoyed musi-

SEHNG IHM H1J-:!

1  T~ * W f  I
% % % * * A *

Munday H. 1). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Howard

The Munday Home Dcmonstra 
tlon Club met March 10 in the
home of Mr. C. N. Howard. The 
house was called to order by the 
president, then roll call was on- 
swered with a Bible verse and 
minutes were read.

The recommendations for the 
year book were read by Mrs. 
Patterson. Recommendations for 
-ill Club work w;ere read by 
Mrs. Peysen. Selling Stanley 
products through the club was 
approved. Step-saving plans In 
tin* household were given.

Those present were Mmes. J. 
C. Rice, Buster Pape, Otto Braz- 
sell. Joe Patterson, Fred Lain. 
C. N. Howard M. L. Raynes and

Gilliland Club 
Meets March 3rd

On March 3. fifteen Gilliland 
Home Demonstration Club la
dles assembled In the club room 
with Mrs. W. T. Cook, pianist, 
and Mrs. A Horne, songleader, 
for the opening exercise.

Mrs. Ellon Carroll called the 
meeting to order. Mrs. J . T. 
Cook called the roll and read 
minutes of the last meeting. The 
meeting was then turned over to 
the leaders, Mrs. Homer Martin 
and Miss Damie Groves. The top
ic presented was “a Job 1 have 
simplified.” Several interesting 
ilemonstrations were given.

Refreshments wer«* served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Emil Navratll.

Miss Carol Coffman, who Is
John Peysen The next meeting attending A. C. C. in Abilene, 
will be held Tuesday, March 23. was a week end guest with her 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Patter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
son. I Coffman.

I l  i» a p le a .u re  to - f f  d oubl* » h m  lhr»<- two beaulie» a rr in »iglit. 
T h * preti» la r a t io a r o  »re <lre»»ed in itlenlieal ro llo n  print fashion» h* 
Ja n ts m  ra iled  "u n d er»  «ter p laid »." Al le ft , miladv i» ready fo r  a dip 
in ih r  »Irapir«», f ig u r i -Haltering ro tton  awini»uit. R ight, »hr*» ready fo r 
the tirarli or p atio  wlirn »lir don» the niatrhing rottoli sk irt. T h ra r ry r- 
ra lrlu n g  plaid» a rr  designisi in b lu r, brown, o r b lark .
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SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers
« i, OUNCES

1 5 c
Kl NEK’S TIM SIZE CANS

Sauerkraut 2  for 2 7 c
ADAM’S

Orange Juice
NO. t CANS

1 5 c
1 IBB VS SO0 SIZE CANS

Tomato Juice 1 0 c

| cal selections by Henrietta Her- 
tel and Mary Albus. They were 

1 accompanied by Mrs 1 Q War
ren of Knox City.

GRIFFITHS HONORED ON 
GOLDEN ANNIYERs XKY

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith, 
pioneer residents of Knox City, 
i v-UHirat ed their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary with their chil 
dren and friends front all over 
this area Sunday. February 28.

Open house was held at their 
home from 3 to 5 p m. and 
■ im  friends called  dm the

visiting (tours.
The refreshment 

laid with a gold line 
centered by a huge arr. 
of Jonquils and fern. A daugh 
ters. Mrs. J. P. Jones, poured the 
gold-colored punch and another 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Clarke of 
Roswell, N M.. served the cake

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith wx-re 
married in Munday February 
24, 1901. They moved to a farm 
near Knox City soon after and 
have lived here since. He Is a re 
tired farmer, owning land In Has 
kell and Knox counties.

Mr. and Mrs Griffith are the 
parents of five children, two 
daughters and thn-c sons. All 
wen* present for the occasion. 
They are Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Clarke; Frank and Sipe Griffith 
of Knox City; and Don L. Grif
fith of Abilene. They also have 
seven grandchildren and two 

reat-grandchildren.
Mrs. Hazel Elliott greeted ar

riving guests at the door. Mrs 
Sip«- Griffith secured signatures

in a beautifully decorated book 
made by Mrs. Ford Walilrip of 
O’Brien. Mrs Don L. Griffith in 
vited guests in to see the display 
of useful and lovely gifts.

About seventy friends regis
tered during the calling hours.

Harrell’s Motor and Equipment

cull lltpipyi 
m ffffîp m m g i

KKI) I.AREI

Karo Syrup 
Mellorine

<JI ART 
BOTTLE

THREE 
I I WOK« , GAL.

MII.E HIGH

P IC K L E S <M \i: t 
i \K

4 5 c
4 9 c
2 9 c

TENDER LEAF

T E A  1-4 lb. box 19c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Ham Hocks lb. 3 9 c Carrots cello bag 9 c
FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs doz. 3 9 c Celery Hearts bag 2 3 c
KRAFT

Cheese
SUCKSVi lb. 3 5 c

FRESH

Spinach cello bag 2 5 c
FRESH CALF

Liver lb. 3 5 c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN 12 OB.

Strawberries 3 5 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

FRESH DRESSED
GRADE

B U Y  T H IS  R I M I N G T O N  R A K C  

TOHIigkt A D D I N G  K

implififd 10-key ke>U *rd ipcul» up 
-rid uniplihts i l l  office figure work.
Add* — I»*f» — mulcipltet. Hat extlu 1

I New Potatoes
«••»y nine puvmrntt -  up to eighteen 
month* to pay.

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

Lemons

BOSS BRAND

Franks •b. 3 5 c
GOOD BKEI

Short Ribs m>. 2 5 c
SUN SPUN

Oleo i.b. 2 0 c
KRAIT VELVEETA

Cheese 2  L  8 9 c
Biscuits 2  rana 2 5 C

The Monday Times
Morton & Welborn
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Goree News Items

"» I

GOItKK W. M. U. OBSERVES 
WEEK OF I’ltAVKIt

Around forty-five women met 
Monday ami «Rain Friday at the 
Goree Baptiet Church to observe 
week of prayer program for 
home missions with Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton, president; Mrs. S. E. 
Stevenson, g e n e r a l  program 
chairman; Mrs. Reuben Guess. 
Circle No. 2 chairman, and Mrs. 
J. K. Hill, co program chairman. 
Other leaders of programs were 
Mrs George Weber and Mrs 
Homer Howard A nice offering 
was made and will is* held open 
during the month of March.

• • •

Visitors with Miss Burniet-e 
Qoode last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Goode and sons and 
Mrs. Jimmy Pendleton and chil 
dren of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goode of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coff
man and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo 
were among those who attended 
the girls’ basketball tournament 
in Canyon in which the Goree 
girls participated last Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl, Jane 
and Cathy spent Sunday with 
relatives in Baird.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers during the week 
end were her mother. Mrs. E. L. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones, 
Jr., and daughter of San Anton
io, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts 
of Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. 
l^avoy Burton of Haskell. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen and 
son. Robby, of Wichita Falls vis 
iled In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Thornton last Monday and 
attended the McMahon funeral in 
Munday.

Lt. and Mrs. Dan Davis of Vic
torville. Calif., arrived Tuesday, 
March 2, far a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Coffman. iLt. Davis will 
be at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Falls, for two weeks service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King, 
Jr. .and son in Graham last Sun 
day.

Visiting in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baughman dur
ing the week end was his sister,

Miss Lola Baughman, of Moran.
W. F. Coffman of Fort Worth 

was a recent visitor In the hom e 
of his sister, Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes 
were in Grandfleld. <Jkla„ Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Homan 
McMahon where Homan’s moth
er passed away in the home of a 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson 
of Vera spent Sunday with Ms 
mother, Mrs Ijessie Jackson.

Mrs. Ross Rites came home 
Saturday to stay a few days. She 
and Mrs Bates are staying at the 
Crazy Hotel in Mineral Wells for 
a while where Mr. Rites Is re 
cuperating from a recent illness.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m
Preaching L................ 11:00 a. m
B. T. S. -------- ------- 6:30 p. m
1 Teaching ....... ....... 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night .......  7:30 p. m.
I ¿ester Hlackerby, pastor 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follows 

Sunday school, 10 a. m ; mom 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesdav, 
7:30 p m.; young people's ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E. Hiles, pastor

Goree Woman's 
Study ( lui) Has 
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. S. G. Hampton and Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor were hostesses to 
the Goree Woman's Study Club 
In the home of Mrs. Hampton 
last Thursday evening.

Daffodils and peach blossoms 
lent a festive air to the occasion 
which was special in that the 
club was entertained by Mrs. 
Virgil Meadows, who Is the form
er Georgeen Claus of Rhineland, 
has become much In demand as 
a speaker, as Mr Meadows show
ed slides depicting scenes in 
Europe, his inimitable way made 
history real. She spent two 
months in Europe last summer.

Mrs. Hampton presided at the 
silver service with Mines. W. M. 
Taylor. Dorse Rogers. Barton 
Carl. Reuben Rites and Louis 
Blankinship in the dining room.

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. Bryan I-awsnn. John 
Broach, Barton Carl. Dorse Rog
ers, Jim Goode, Homer Moore, 
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson; 
Mmes. T. S. Hollis Waiter Had 
ley, Milton Kirby, Louis Blan
kinship. Reuben Rites. Georgia 
Maples, W. L. Stewart. H. D. Ar 
nold, Orb Coffman. Alma Reev
es; Miss Bur niece Goode. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Davis of Victor 
ville. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes of Munday.

S A H A I) I

Saveway Foods
MUNDAY and ROCHESTER

For THRIFTY SHOPPING Tlt\DK and 
SAVE WITH I S 

We specialize In KKESIl VEGETABLES brought FROM 
THE VALLEY.

__ FRH ) A Y S  AT IJRDAY SPECIALS
Fresh From tile Valley LARGE, JUICY

ORANGES lb. 6 c
Fresh From the Valley—ICEBERG

LETTUCE lid. 9 c
Fresh From the Valley—U. S.

RED SPUDS
NO. 1 LARGE

1 0  lbs. 3 5 c
Frenli From the Valley—NICE

TOMATOES lb. crt. 1 7 c
Freah From the Valley—(Bags)—Equivalent to 2 tranche*.

CARROTS 2  bags 6 c
Freah From the Valley—NICF

CORN
i  FANCY

3  for 2 0 c
SUGAR 5  lbs. 4 5 c
ROSED ALE FANCY PKELF.I

TOMATOES
> NO. 300 CANS

2  for 2 9 c
Golden Ripe
Bananas 2 lbs. 25c

IJIdty’» 2 1 i t an Reg. 49i-
Pear Halves 37c

East Texan No. 1
Yams 2 lbs. 15c

Mayfield No. 800
Com 2 cans 23c

GOKKE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m„ Sunday school; 11

Goree P.-T. A. Unit 
Has Hobby Show’

The Goree P.-T. A. met in the 
school auditorium last Tuesday 
to view the display of interest 
Ing hobbles and baby pictures oi 
local people.

The group was entertained by 
three quartets of high school 
girls, representing three periods 
in musical history. Nancy Law- 
son. Connie Haskins, Beth Black 
erby and Peggy Cooksey repre
sented the “Gay Nineties;’’ Do
lores Mobley, Mary Coffman. 
Jerry Patterson and Mona Mob
ley. the “Moden Atomic Age;” 
Linda Joyce Lambeth, Donna 
Sue Jetton. Pat Putnam and 
Sherry Haskins, the “Roaring 
Twenties."

In the short business session, 
the following officers were elect
ed for next year:

Mrs. Barton Carl, president; 
Mrs. Calvin Robinson, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Garland Thiebaud. 
secretary, and Mrs. Elkin War 
ren. treasurer. The group decid
ed to purchase a piano for the 
school.

CARD OF THANKS

Our vocabularies are far too 
limited to find w-ords to express 
our d e e p e st appreciation for 
every kind word and deed ex
tended in our sorrow and for the 
tieautiful flowers and delicious 
food May an all merciful God 
ric hly reward you Is our fervent 
prayer.

The family of Mrs W. F Mc
Mahon. ltc

Glen D. Henson of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, was a week end vis
itor here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs H. D. Henson.

a. m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m, Training Union. 

7:15 p. rn., Preaching.
W. M S meets Monday af

ternoons at 2 30.
Mid week prayer service, 7 p. 

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastoi

MKMT BAPTIST < HCItCH
Vlunaay. Tex»»

sunday School ..  . 10:30 A M
Morning Worship 11 '*• A Vi
1 raining Union >■ « M M
venlng Worship 7 1ft P M

lluion A c'olnae pj-etoi

BETHLEHEM PHI MIN VI 
BAPTIST CHUR< II

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday 

Services at 11 a  m Saturday S 
belore the second Sunday Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday 

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 s m. Sunday. Singing in | 
the evening.

AM.
P.M.

P.M. | 

P.M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCA 
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Rev. Bob Johanaen, Pastor 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School......— 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship . 10 55
Evening Worship__ 7:00
Methodist Youth

Fellowship __________  8:00
M'iweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday____ ______7:00
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day __________  8:00 P-M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday ....... ............... 7:30 P.M
Official board meetings

Third Monday ______  7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ____________  7:30 P M
Children's Fellowship
Group. Mondays....  3 30 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pa-.tor

GILLESPIE RAPTLST 
CHURCH

Sunday school________ 10 a. m
Evening Worship________7 p. m
Morning W orship____ 11 a  m
Training U nion______ 6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

M I

M

W'EINEKT FOURTH \ Kit 
CHURCH 

W«Inert, Texas
Sunday Sch oo l___ 10:00 P
Morning Worship ..  11 00 P M
Youth Serv ice»___  6 00 P. M
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednadav 7 06 P. »
Pleaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATIIOIJC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

★  IN OI R MARKET ★  
if See Our New Butcher

,SEVEN STEAK —  lb. 3 5 c
Frrah 14».
Veal Roast 35c

'  The H«**>t T*urk Saunage Von Ever Tasted. -From Rhineland

Choice Grade—1T BONE or
Veal I A) in 45c

♦  PORK SAUSAGE lb. 4 5 c
EXTRA SPECIAL—IIORMEL’S—No Cereal

ALL MEAT FRANKS lb. 3 3 c
MARGARINE DA LEW f Mil) lb. 1 9 c
CABBAGE PLANTS bun. 9 c

— W E  H A U L  O U R O W N

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Specials
At the CLOSING OUT SALE

MEN’S CHILD'S TRAINING
BROAIKTOTH PANTS
SHORTS Double Crotch

3 p r . $ 1 . 0 0 10 pr. $ 1.00
MEN’S MV- TOWELS

ANKLETS CANNONS
In blue, green and maize.

3 p r .  $1.00 SIZE 16x26

5  for $ 1 . 0 0
SHEETS BABV RECEIVING
WHITE 81x9» 

112 Count BLANKETS
»1.4» GRADE In link and Blue

( limited Quantity) MV GRADE

$1.00 3  for $ 1 . 0 0

Babb’s
Dry Goods

CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 
4:00 and 7:00 p. m. 

Sundays before Masses
RADIO PROGRAMS

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays 

9:45 p. m
Anyone wishing to lesm what 

we believe Is free snd without oh
ligstion to inquire Christ’s mess 
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S. B.
Pastor

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Munday, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study______ 7:00 p. m.

Thuraday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.&B.C, 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main

Knox City, Texas
! Sunday School ............  10 a.
11’reaching ___________  11 a.
,C. Y. F ............................  6 p.
! Vespers ----------------------  7 p.

We invite you to the "Church 
!With a Gospel of Love.”

R. B. Hanna, Minister

Salm on ?:rr....X9c
SW IFTS

J e w e l
Shortening

Our I»w I^ioe . . .  73c
Return Coupons Inside Can

60cWORTH

ACTUAL COST OF SHORT 
ING TO YOU

13c
EVERY DAT LOW PBICB . . . .

M I L K  *  19c H e a l .  37c
Beef Ribs lb 19c
THE NEW . . . .

R I N S O  15c (liant
Size W V V

V  V ?  Kim bell’s
\ ß  m j JE# \ ß »  1 9 c
C A K E M IX  -  11 boxes 39C
BACON ETlb 57c
Giant Size CHEE3U08 or

W heaties box 10C
RIMBELLII BEST

F L O U R  ^  $1.79
Beets 7’ 9c KIMBEI.I.’S H H  

DICED a »

____

CATSUP Del Monte A  J "

ta t t le ___1 J  C
Our Iiow Price 2 5 c  cc

jH  (Return Cou|x«i in FVu Tl
A  V. Fa fur -  lOr) Ttl 15C

BEST MAID

Salad Dressing i ’ t-  15c
Mellorine 49c
BORDEN'S EVERYDAY I.OW P R IC E ............

Biscuits Al , o r  19c
• WK RKSKHVE THB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY • GORRE ,r,)K 6

M SYSTEM
STORES

\

À
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Throiugh . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK- Speedball acts *  

Eaterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen«. 
Scrip to pencils, Columbia arch 
tiles, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Time«. 13-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE Call us, 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone, 393b. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

•CRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
limes 30-tfq,

FOR SA LE- Protect your out
side doors and floors. Let us 
install 50-lnch metal awnings 
now. Only $27.50. Wm. Camer
on A Co. 32-tfc

L 0 ® K

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of i 
flee The Chamber of Com- j 
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tag for places to rent 42 tie

KRAUSE PLOWS - We c a n  
make delivery on these plow* 
ta aiïes from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Ine. 15*tfc

FARM 
LOANS

J Low Intarost 

J  Long Torrn 

4  Fair Appraiaaf 

(/ Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
Ml’NDAY. TOLAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The PnatanOal 1» 
suranoa Company of America

I OPPORTUNITY The Chinchilla 
business offers unlimited op- | 
purtunlties in the breeding ! 
field of today's fastest grow
ing business. Ask us. Lester 
Burk, breeder, Seymour, Tex 
as. 30-4 tc

HAVE A good 1H ton Chevro
let truek with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

304 fc

NOTICE—Rule concrete gravel, 
delivered in Munday. $3.00 per | 
yard. Rule driveway gravel. 
$2.50 per yard. E. J . Ward, 
phone 7-J, Goree. 28-8tp

NOTICE Rock for irrigation 
wells. $b per yard delivered or j 
$5 per yard at my home. Also | 
gravel. $3 jier yard; driveway 
gravel, $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered In Mun
day. Phone 2191. A. E. ISappy) j 
Bowley. 28-tfc!

Ft >K SALE - 1 8  foot trailer | 
house. R. D. Gray. 31 tie

FARMERS .See us for your 
machine work Russell Penici 
Equipment Company, 3-tfi

BETTER GULF— Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive aer 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive accoessories. too. R. 
R  Bowden Gulf Service St a 
tlon 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlok 
Eaulpment Company 3-tfr

SEPTIC TANK -  -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wella. Av
erage home, $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour. Tex
as. John Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

SEWING MACHINES — Necchi 
and Elna, the world's most ad
vanced sewing machines. Nec 
chi. with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna. fully auto
matic. Your dealer, Allen’s 
Sewing Machine Center, toll j 
call 1288. 107 N. Swenson St.. 
Stamford. Texas. 27-52tp j

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now tn st'V'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5 32 In.) Mun 
day Times. 43-tfc

n ■  SA LE M  and Sal utility
fir, good, all length*. $7 50 per 
hundred delivered In 100-foot 
lots. 1x8 sheathing. $7.75. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 32-tfc

STOCK FARM F O R  S A L E - 
Will make $40 per acre loan or 
can make Federal G. I. loan. 
320 acres with 206 in cultiva
tion. I-srge bam in fine state 
of repair and residence in need 
of repair. Has go»xl tanks and 
R. E A The price Is $8-1 per 
acre, and half the minerals go 
with it. J. F. Culver Seymour. 
Texas, or W. E. (Salty) Ulan- 
kinship. Gore«*, Texas. 31-tfc

FOR SALE Surplus outside 
white paint. In 4 gallon lots. 
$2 75 per gallon. Guaranteed. 
Whitworth’s Armv Surplus.

32 2tc

FOR SALE Or will trade for 
anything, extra good CC Case 
tractor. Jim Gaines. 6 miles , 
south of Munday. 32-2tp

FOR SALK G. I home in new) 
development area. 844 square ( 
feet of floor space. $320 down. 
38.18 monthly payment, plus 
one-twelfth tax and Insurance.-! 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 32-tfc

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IsKiied by Dr. <«♦**». W. I1#*.
M. Ik. State Health Officer 

of Trxaa

AUSTIN Sufficient sleep is 
an important part of healthy liv
ing. Adequate alerp hel|>s you to 
feel well, and builds up your re
sist anec to diseases declares Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. Stale Health Offic
er. An occasional night of too 
little sleep will not hurt you. 
However, when you habitually 
go from day to day without 
enough sleep, damaging results 
art* felt.

In addition to ruining your dis
position. insufficient sleep plays 
havoc with you coordination and 
timing. Workers who are short 
of sleep and rest tend to be ac
cident prone. Some men who 
try to hold an extra time Job to 
increase the family Income, have 
paid a heavy penalty In damaged 
health and accidents.

Good sleeping habits take prac
tice. It’s like anything else you 
do. No one can learn to become 

| an expert swimmer Just by read 
trig about various strokes. You 

' have to spend many hours prac
ticing to become a good swim
mer.

Listening to the radio, watch
ing television, or working on 
hobbies that persons are loathe 
to quit are sometimes causes of 
staying up too late Late enter
taining also cuts out many hours 
of sleep. A regular time and 
routine for getting ready for be«l 
will help you in the mood for 
sleep. The routine may mean 
reading the evening newspaper

Mr and Mrs Herschel Cowan 
and daughter, Nancy, and Miss 
Merle Dingus spent last Sunday 
in Pampa visiting tn th«* home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Dingus.

1 FOR RENT H o u s e  In Munday.
3 rooms and bath J. H. McGee.
Knox City, Texas. 33 2tp

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow
with heifer calf Bertha Sweatt.
Knox City. Texas. ltp

F O R  S A L E  Good used .lumber
and window units. Priced reas 
abl«*. O. O. Putnam 33-4tc

them In the mood for sleep. It 
helps when mothers are relaxed 
and pleasant when It's the chil
dren's bedtime. After reading 
them a quiet, pleasant story, the 
children will probably la* ready 
to turn out the light and fall 
asleep. This helps form good 
sleeping habits, which mean 
much to the ctUld’s health. 
Young children n«*od lots of 
sleep about twelve hours for

the pre-school youngsters, and 
nine to ten hours for older chil
dren.

Tu Relitte .  r t U  
Mi wry

C^I/666
OH VAliITt • 4AMI NOI MUW

From where 1 sit... ¿ y  Jo e  Marsh

liutton-Mwing U ju*t »nr of 
many irrv irra  rrniirrrd  61» by *»l- 
a n lrrre  in LSO  club». I  SO 1« »up- 
ported by L'nitrd D rfrn»e Fund  
through Community Eh cel* o r  
L'nitod Funds.

or a light story b«*fone you are 
ready for bed. Or it may be lis
tening to soft music Just before 
you turn out the lights and snug 
gle under the covers.

A regular routine for getting 
children to bed also helps to put

Steve lips the Balance

WANTED — Custom breaking. 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc

NOTICE—Anyone calling P V 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
the Gulf office, dial 2661.

22-tfo

FARMERS See us for you» 
machine work. Russell Pent«-!* 
Equipment Company T-tf**

FOR SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
Joe B. Roberta, phone 

23-tfc
FOR SALE -Used two-row stalk 

shredder priced right. J. L  
Stodghlll 29-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - 
Good stork now  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfr

(nets, awnings, sand floors

EXPERT Painting an d  paper 
hanging, textoning. Call col
lect. 2204 or 2217. Seymour. 
Texas. 26-3tp-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE- Call us. 
day or night Day phone. 3291; 
night phone. 3936. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

HAVE A 4  ton Ford pickup. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment Munday Imple 
ment Co. 3 0 tie

PROM1T SERVICE We c a n  
give twoday service cn radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
ua serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tii

FOR SALE -10 h. p Mercury- 
Hurricane motor and 16-foot 
boat, both at bargain prices. 
Also l ‘.M9 J«*epster convertible 
See C. T. Vinson at Munday 
Paint and Body Shop or call 
3936 32-tfc

Co.

► -  ADIO REPAIRS ( «r i ng  us
u ! your radios for repairs VVt 1
J repair any make or mode» j
1 giving y<>u prompt service ,
* Strickland's Radio Service

t
16-tfi

NOTICE For all tree pruning, 
yard work, flower b«*ds, see 
U M Burkett !H  miles west
of Mundav. 32-2tp

WANT TO BUY Used band In
struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Munday 
Baud Booster Club. Sec Harold 
Jackson at hand hall. 32-4tr

F* iR SALK Frigid«Ire electric 
range and Kelvinator electric 
refrigerator Both In good con
dition. Inquire at Raynes Gro 
eery. 32-2tp

! WANT TO BUY Used hand in 
struments. c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Munday 
Rind Rooster Club See Harold 
Jackson at band hall. 32-4tc

WANT TO BUY Used hand In
struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Munday : 
Band Booster Club. See Harold ' 
Jackson at band hall. 32-4tc ;

MAN WANTED Are you ills 
satisfied w i t h  your work? 
Would you like a business of 
your own in Baylor County?

If so, see G Hicks. Rochester. 
Texas or write Rawlelgh's 
Dept. TXA 130, Memphis. Ten
nessee. 29-41 p ,

Goree Theatre
GOBEE. TEXAS

Thursday anil Friday, 
March l i  l t

June Allyson a n d  Van 
Johnson in the frightfully 
funny . . . .

“Remains To Be 
Seen”

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Katiinlay. March 13
The technicolor picture . . .

“Desert Legion”
Starring Alan Ladd and Ar- 

lene Dahl.
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday ami Monday, 
Manli 14 15

The outer-space fun spree

“Abbott and Cos
tello Go to Mars’*
INTERESTING SHORTS

Show Cloned on TUESDAYS 
and WEDNESDAYS

W as ju st leaving hoim- th i* 
morning »h«*n the Mi»»iw re 
minded me to atop at Steve and 
Al'a Meat Market fo r a pound of 
ham burger, " l ie  sure to get it 
from Steve.” she said.

“Why?” I wondered. So when 
I got to the market I asked Steve 
if k e  knew. " I ’ll tell you, Joe,” 
he said. “A1 and I sell the same 
meat, and a pound Is a pound. 
Maybe it’s just that we go at it 
differently.

"A1 loads the scale« and takes 
away ’til he has a pound. But I 
put too little on and start adding.

To your wife — that probably 
looks like a better buy.”

From  w here I alt, th ere ’s  al- 
waya more Ihaa oae way to  ap
proach a thing and still come out 
fair and square to all. My wife 
likea a cap of tea  with dinner; 1 
prefer a tem perate glass of beer. 
We get along flae. B eta me pretty  
mad tb o a g b . w hen som ebody  
s t a r t s  “ th ro w in g  h is  w olght 
around” and demands th a t I see 
thing« esactly  hi« way.

Cop)ri4kt, 1954, United S m u t B rem en  F e — danos

n s r = 7 = = j]
,3» ' -V»

■a,»» 
♦

' w h y  D-D-DONT YOU G-GET A RELIABLE HEATING 
EXPERT TO FIX YOUR F-F-FURNACE ?/ D'YA WANT 
US GUESTS TO F R E E Z E  TO DEATH?"

Always Call a Reliable Healing Contractor for 
Expert Workmanship—Quality Material! Try

JAMES W. CARDEN
I’luntblng, Electric, Heating and Air Conditioning 

I’HONE H3I 811 15th AVENUE
Dealer III Til BERRY—World * Finest Water rump*

year can he accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfe

WE HAVE—A nice 4^1oor Ply 
mouth with radio and heater. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment. Munday I m p l e 
ment Co. 30-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—Call us. 
day or night. Day phone. 3291; 
night phone. 3936 Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop, 28tfc

FOR SALE Linker! cotton 
seed First year from register
ed seed. Same as blue tag J. 
L  Stodghlll. 29-tfc

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

and clearx at my place |
miles south on Abilene high- | 
way. Jam ci Gaither. 32-4tp

FOR RENT 3 room apartment j 
on south side. $33 per month. 1 
all bills paid Unfurnished, or |
«-an partly furnish. O .V. Ml! | 

| stead, phone 3811. 32-tfc |

FOR SALE 24 volume Encyclo-1 
pedla Britannia*. In excellent 
condition Can be seen at office j 
Wes-Tex Motel 32 2tp |

MONUMENTS Or curbing of: 
any kind All work gauranteed j 
by Low Monument Co., of 
Childress. Representative. Mrs 
A. U Hathaway, phone 5.391. 
Munday, Texas. 32-ltp |

OUT A H tA P  w irt, that 
bigger, low er look. Chev
rolet it the only low-priced 
cor with Fither Body ltyle 
and beauty.

OUT AHEAD with the highevt-com pre»-
*ion overhead v alv e eng in e*. Chevrolet'» 
greot volve-in-head engine« hove the htghetl 
compre,won ratio of any leading low-priced cor.

OUT A H tA P  with that tm ooth and »olid 
big-car rid«. Chevrolet'« the only low-priced 
cor with Unitized Knee-Action— one reoton 
for it« finer road-tmoothing, road-hugging ride.

OUT A H IA P  with bigger 
brake* for greater »afety.
Chevrolet broket are lorg- 
ett in the low-price field 
for «moother, tafer «top».

Our Plant 
IN OPER ATION
Our cottonseed d e 11 n 11 ng 

plant Is now in operation. We 
are ready to clean and treat 
your planting seed

Dellnted and treated cotton
seed pay« best. Bring us your 
seed at your earliest conven
ience. or see us for booking 
date.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

—FRONE m i —

W h a t you w a n t  m ost

C h e v r o le t
first!g iv e s  you

(that's the reason more people want. . .  
and buy Chevrolets than any other car)

Chevrolet keep» coming up ahead of other 
low-priced car» with the new thing» and good thing* 

you want. And you pay le»» for a Chevrolet— 
it carriet the lowe*t price tog of any line of car*. 

So why go hundred* of dollar* higher when you con 
gel what you want in a new Chevrolet? Come on in— 

you'll like the way we're talking btninett.

OUT A H IA P  with zippy, 
thrifty Pow erglide. fir»t 
automatic tran*mi**ion in 
the low-price field ond the 
moti advanced! Optional 
on oil model* at extra coti.

OUT A H tA P  with auto- 
m a tic  p o w er c o n tr o l* .
Chevrolet it the fir*» low- 
priced car to bring you oN 
the late«t automatic power 
feature« ond control« a* 
extra-cott option*.

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

t
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Week end gue*U in the home Mr. and Mrs. Leon Partridge 
oÍ Mr. and Mr». Elmer Cude of Bowie were week end guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Black In the home of Mr. and Mrs K. 
and children oí McKinney. | M. Almunrode

T New Upholstery Waterproof

N O T I C E
I*or the convenience of you who find it 

inconvenient to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in th e  
following places on the dates specifed:

TRUSCOTT-
Monday Morning, March 15

GILLILAND-
—Monday Afternoon, March 15

VERA-
—Tuesday Morning, March 16

RHINELAND-
—Tuesday Afternoon, March 16

GOREE-
—Wednesday, March 17

KNOX CITY-
—Thursday, March 18

MUNDAY-
—Friday, March' 19

Be sure to bring your 1953 registra
tion receipt and Certificate of Title when 
you come to register.

M. A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Knox County, Texas

f  hrvrolot'o new Heir«.» Club Coupe, introduced this j n r ,  is 
u p h o lM ered  in grain leather »in>I. an easily cleaned pla»tic that la 
waterproof. This awiaimer has no fear that her Hopping wet bathing 
••nit »ill mark or spot the car's  colorful cushions or interior trim.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs H. C. Stone and Mrs. 
Johnnie Sattler and Mike were 
business visitors in Knox City
last week.

P H. Pierre and Lynn Steph
ens transacted business in Fort 
Worth on Monday and Tueiday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trainham
were business visitors In Wich
ita Kalis last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall were visitors 
in Knox City on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little-
page and Mrs. Jack Shipman vis- 
te<! In the home of Mrs W. H. 
Littlepage in Knox City last 
Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Bufkin and children 
are spending this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Abner Hall, and 
other relatives in Oklahoma.

Donald Hall, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Hester Hall, returned home 
last week from California, where 
he received a medical discharge 
from the service.

Miss Jane Nunley of Loving- 
ton. N. M , is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Benson and other 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Buck Meinzer vlalted rel
atives and friends In Rule last 
Saturtlay.

Tom Hamilton of Lubbock vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Nancy

New Dodge V8'$ or 6$ 
make short woik of haid jobs

Hamilton, over the week end.
Visitors In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Hendrickson and daughters. 
Miss Ruth Johnson and L. J- 
Johnson of Wlchlts Falls.

MarceLlo sod Von Renham vis
ited relstives and friends In Sey 
mour over the week end.

Business visitors in Knox City 
last Friday Included Mrs. D. V. 
Gilbert and Judy. O. V. Chitty. 
Mrs. Harvey Duke and Mrs. Theo 
Ilertel.

Mias Jean Galloway of Spur 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs J. L  Gallo
way. and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man of Flagler, Colo , are visit
ing relatives and friends here 
this week.

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett, Omitene and Pete were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr., of 
Seymour.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
| Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr., over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Ryder of Yoakum. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
daughters of Guthne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cash, and sons of 
Gilliland

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryder 
and family attended the calf 
show In Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M-trvin Hunt and 
! family and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Hunt and family of Btg|W  wen- 
week end visitors with their 
mother. Mrs Anna Hunt.

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and Wy
lie Jap spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mr< Bert Swanerand 
daughters in Snyder.

LOCALS
Jimmy Boyles a n d  Harvey 

Young, who are stationed at 
Iatckland Air Base In San An 
tonio, spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Phillips and family 
near Quanah.

Mrs. Doug Moore, who la at
tending HardlnSlmmons Univer
sity in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Maur 
yse Blacklock. and other rela
tives

6 ’s complete this Dodge power lino-up!
Five minutes behind the wheel will 

prove Dodge trucks a bettor deal! More, 
they're print! with the lowest. See us today. 

• • •
SfE »rut tli t i l l  lit! Hit firls •• IT (UC. M i n i  
HEAR "T il l l |  l l | i r t  Stas N (US ( l it .  TtarMfpl 
SEE "Mill Im b  hr M l» ■  IT (IK. ImEm).

I t ’s total power that moves loads . . . the 
more horses you have, the more load you 
can haul. And, new Dodge truck high- 
tonnage V-8’s give you more power, 
where it counts, than nny other compa
rable trucks! More payload pulling 
power iter 1,000 Urn. (J.C W. More eco
nomical power from modern, hemispheri
cal combustion chamber design. Famous

4  more reason s w hy it’s

A better <teal 
’fbrlhenran 
at the wheel

with new

O OO 6  BasseTRU CKS
R E E V E S  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Dod*e-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck« M unday. Texa.»

£  l a s t

&
Lower, hnoo- 
lovol loading!

Sharp#«! turning, 
a asiast ta  drivai

Rost visibility Room last cab , 3-m an
of an y  truckl easy -ch a ir soot si

¿ O B I

B U Y  T H IS  R E M I N G T O N  R A N P  

TOPfllgkt A D D I N G  h. i

''implificd 10 key keyboard ipredt up 
• nd umpirin', i l l  office figure » of k. 
\dd» — lilts -  multiplies. Has e»«u 

•ive "cushioned power" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FE A T U R E S. C on venient, 
••*» time pa\mrnts — up to eighteen 
imm iiIis to  pay.

r£ o \  I
JWN PAYMINT

The Munday Times

Quitting Business Sale!!
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS at THESE CRAZY PRICES! j

S a l e  S t a r t s  9  a . m . ,  F r i d a y ,  M a r .  1 2  !

*  You can buy balance o f this stock for 50%  on our < 

cost dollar! 1

Girls’ (oats

rilaaa 4 t H, C luning Out 2 1 7
All House Shoes <

C hildren’s Ihivm men’s ladle*.—4’loaing |

HUMS 8 tu 14. (loaing Out ^  0 0
<«.. s u , . . . .  1 / 2  Price i

Men’s Heavy Basketball Shoe# with 1
vacuum eup». Regular 85.88. Slzea 8 to i

—  1 5 7  |
Men’s Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts
On# Group—Regular 4  A A  
$2 .ML now ____________________  JL I V V

1 On# Group—Regular A  J f  
91*99, mow • ———-— ----——

Tennis Shoes 1

YO UTH ’S ______  Tie

Ladies’ Ifress Shoes

1 . 2 7  • 1 .9 0

Men’s Longhandles

Regular $2 .Tit, now . . . .

! 7 4 c
Ladies’ Coats A  0 7
ALL R ED U C ED  to . . .  . *

| RO YS’ SA TIN —

1 Twill Jackets

None with mutton collars. W hile they

—  2 .9 7

M EN’S —
Dress Straw Hats

Regular 81.49 values, OTFa  
(loaing Out Bale --------------  ¿ / t
Regular 83.08 value a, 7 7 a  
( losing Out S a le _____ _________  £  £  C

1 Boys* Overalls
| Both blue and stripe.

i 1 . 1 7
M EN 'S—

Western Straw Hats
Regular 82J 9  values, now . . . .  

1 . 0 0| LADIES’ DRESSES
| 200 must go at these crazy prices. Hiiea 
‘ 8 to 22. la rg m t selection In town.
I One Group— Regular 4
j  87.98. w ow .......................  -  JL  £  £
r One Group Regnlar A  A W  
| 89.88. n o w ---------------------  M a o O  £
L One Group—Regular A  4  M
f 811.88, n o w -------------------- » 9  . JL £
I  One Group— Regular 4  4 W
[ 8 i &m », n o w --------------------

BO YS’—
Western Straw Hats

Regular 82.98 values, now . . . .  

1 . 0 0
Girls’ Play Shorts

AH colors. Regular 81-99 , now

7 1 c
M EN ’S  and BO YS’- Swim Trunks 

Regular 82.99 values, now . . . .

7 7 c
[ Ladies’ Skirt*
[ I Argent selection to pick from.
P One Group—4’kming Out
L Sale Keg. 82-95 ____________  £  £  C
i One Group—4 liming Out 4 %  A A  
f  Sale- Keg. 89.89 A i l / U

Children’s Play Shorts
| Regular 81.00 values, now . . . .

1 M EN’S  H EA V Y—
| Sweat Shirts
l Only . . . .

c i r
I m T v

3 7 c
M EN ’S T Y P E  1 ARM Y PA N TS

Big Smith and Scott’* Brands

2 . 0 7
SHOES CLOSE OUT

■ Hard unit«—white, brown and hlurc 
| Klien 2 to 8, regular S‘2.89 . now . . . .

1 . 0 0

Boys’ I»n^rhandles
Why Miffcr the cold?

4 0 c
BO YS’—

Broadcloth Pajamas

7 7 c
r Roy*’ HI Tops, n! us* 8 U> 8 , r*>golar 
| 8.tM>. now . . . .

1 . 1 7 Men’s Jackets
Gabardine and 4 ordurny

line Group— M  f\ £ \  
( ’liming Out Sale . . .

| Roy o' Prom  Oxford*. mIzcw H to S, mg
. !W. only . . .  .

1 . 1 7
Men’s Hats

Oris» Hat»—Regular 4 MBMB
15.80 values, now JL  i  £  £

t f.Ir is ’ ITnms Oxfords, nizm 8 to S. regu 
* ttlar $3 .99, only . . . .

| 1 , 4 7 Men’s Broadcloth Shorts

1 7 cMen’s Work Shoo*. some with arch 
| supports.
i One (¡roup  (iosing Out Sale

i 1 . 5 7
• One Group 4 losing Out Sale

Men’s Fine Knit Briefs
2 8 c  each

2 . 0 0 BO YS’ H EA V Y —
Sweat Shirts

Grey only. All Nile*. W hile they laM—

3 3 c
| Men’s Ores» S h i.y  and l/taferw with 

arch sup|s»rts. 17 sty les to choose from. 
Regular 87.98, going at this crazy priro

2 . 7 7 M EN ’S LON G S L E E V E —
Sport Shirts

One Group— 4 A f V
Chming Oul S a le _____________ J ,  m\ j
One Group— 4 A *  J  
film ing Out Sale ____________  J L  £

Bog Boys’ Dress Oxfords, sizes 2 Vi t° 
| 8. Six stvice to pick from. Regular 85-99,

2 . 1 7
i ★  NO REFUNDS or EXCHANGES

: Thomas Dept. Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Visiting in the Levoy Kinni 
brugh home Sunday wore Mrs. 
Lester Kinnibrugh and Holly oi 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Broach and little daughter oi Go- 
ree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alford 
and family of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Alford of Wichita 
Falls were week end visitors In 
the E. A. Beck home.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Oakely of 
Terrell, Charles Hickey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bowdoin. Mr. and Mrs. Oakley 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lucy 
Tolson, who has been In Terrell 
recovering from a recent opera
tion.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Carroll 
of Wichita Falls visited the H. H. 
Gores over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim McMahan 
of Plainview visited with rela 
tlves here and at Knox City dur 
ing the week end.

Mrs Johnnie Parker of Wich 
ita Falls visited with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Buster Jack 
son and family, last week end.

Visiting in the Paul Weiss 
home Friday and Saturday of 
last week were Paul’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weiss, of Na
tional City, California.

Miss Jessie Myers and her

— , muwiv site wut 
sj»end the week visiting with her 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Holder 
and Mrs. Betty Scifres.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Patterson 
and children spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with the Brown
ie Patterson family and Mrs. 
Patterson’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd White and family of Lo
renzo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Tralnham, 
Jr., were in Wichita Falls Sun
day for a visit with Mrs. Train- 
ham’s father, Mr. Clay Ellis of 
Seymour, who is a patient in the 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Denning 
and children of Abilene visited
in the Clelan Russell home dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and 
children of Abilene were recent
visitors in the home of Mrs. T. 
M Hurd.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Albright 
visited recently with the Sam Al
brights of Altus, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Crownover 
and family of Graham spent the 
week end with Mrs. Crownover’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kin
nibrugh.

The Raymond Brown family 
of Seymour visited Mr. Browns 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J . T. 
Brown, Sunday.

Visiting in the A. E. Boyd . 
borne Sunday were Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kloyce Floyd and Mrs. A. T.

Low Cost-Safe 
Easy-to-use

U

Stop rusty 
red water

withMICROMET
S ac y o u r p lu m b er or  

pum p doolor 

For Fro« Folder w rit# to  
CALGON. INC.

HAGAN SU M  • MTTMUMM M  PA.

Be sm art, la d y ! Choose 
Arrow  W hite Shirts for your husband

H u b b y  gets sm arter  styling, 
smoother fit when y o u  Lrrp him 
in frrotci. I'hey’re »tiled with 
the world* Ik'yI look ing. l*-*t- 
fittitig collar styles, i xpertly 
tapered for smooth. trim fit 
through shoulders, slrrvcs and 
torso.
LaunJating is a jay  w ith Arrows! 
Tailored <>i fine "Seniorirod 
fabrics that wash and iron le iu  
tiiully . . . won’t shrink more 
than i'T . And —even in the 
wringer — A r r o w  buttons won’t 
pop off.
5o easy to  iron? Arrow collars 
snd cuffs open Hat. lie flat, stay 
flat . . .  for easy, speedy ironing 
Think of it! You can iron his 
Arrow  shirt-iron it beautifully 
—in just minutest

Arrow White Shirts 3.95 op

FOR ARROW WHITI SHIRTS

WET — Seines like this dotted 
many sections of Los Angeles 
after 1 63 inch rainfall. Some cars 
"boated" into collisions (left) ■■

t J N r  '
RES CUED — Actress Ava 
Gardner was rescued after 
several hours of being storm- 
tossed in small boat off Italy's 

. Riviera where she's making 
~ movie

SLAMMING SAM Snead (left) 
accepts a $1.100 check from Mayor 
Harold Shapiro of Miami Beach, 
Fla. after winning recent Mac- 
Naughton Pro-Amateur golf tour
nament. Snead's 34-34 08 on the 
par 72 course took top money 
among 40 pros. r pivptoi

» - i *

FAMILY JACKPOT—A Springfield. Mo man became a father 
once and grandpa twice w in 24 hours with births of babies 
to, left to right Mrs Ed i. Blown: her stcpdnuchti r. Mrs Fred 
Beasley, an ! the luttei > , -Hiaugliti-r in law , Mrs Bill Beasley 
They shared same hospital room, had same doctor

. m e i N e w S :

Plunkett of Wichita Falls and 
Mr Bruce McAllister of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shipman 
and two daughters. Janell and 
Mrs Doy le Free of Lubbock vis
ited in the E. W. IVddy home 
over the week end. Mrs. IVddy 
ret unit'd home Sunday after 
a weeks' visit in the home of her 
son. Junior I ‘eddy, and family 
of Midland Late Sunday after
noon the Peddys left for Strat
ford where their daughter in law, 
Mrs. Hyder Poddy .is a patient in 
Hie hospital.

College students home for the 
week end were Ernest McGaugh- 
ey of Mi Murry and Mary Fran
ce- L iu s  of North Texas State.

The Russell Beach home burn
ed Wednesday, March 3rd. near 
7 o'clock in the morning. The 
fire d e s t r o y e d  the house com
pletely ami everything in it. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beach and children got 
out safely . The lk-ach home was 
located 2 m i le s  north of Vera on 
the farm of Mrs. Clarence Gray.

Visiting In the George Hughes 
home Wednesday through Sun
day of last week were the Wal- 1 

uv Gore family of Pecos. Mr. 
and Mrs. IXmald Reeves and sons 
atid Mr and Mrs Clayton Kuhl- 
ttwn a n d  little daughter of 
Brown wood. Mr and Mrs. Hugh
es and Mrs. Reeves and sons ac
companied Mrs Gore home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr anti Mrs. Sam Albright
and little daughter of Altus, Ok
lahoma visited the Ernest and 
Oliver Albrights this past week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Tom Russell and 
Mrs. Ally n Laws and Lynda) vis
ited relatives in Midland and 
Odessa during the week end.

The first and second grade pu

pils of Vera school will appear 
on the “Uncle Howdy" Television 
program Friday afternoon. Mar. 
l'dth at 4:00 p. m. at Wichita 

1 Falls.
Mrs Don Robbins aecompan- 

eid her mother home to Eunice. 
New Mexico, Thursday of last 
week end and returned Monday.

The Matrons Club and their 
husbands were entertained with 
a dinner and forty two party In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Russell Thursday night. Hostess
es were Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
and Mrs. Ted Russell.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tia n  Service of the Vera Metho
dist Church w is ht>st to the la- 
tiles of the \ i Baptist Church, 
Friday after' nn in a World 
Day of Prayer program. A good 
crowd atten i t this meeting. 
Those participating on the pro 
gram were Mr- Wesley Train- 
ham. Mrs Ruth Albright. Mrs. 
liven Allen, Mrs Jess Trainham, 
Mrs J. P. Cole Mrs. Cordle Rob
erson, Mrs. Carl Coulston. Mrs. 
Ester McGaughey, Mrs. W. P. 
Hurd. Mrs, .1 M. Roberson and 
Mrs. George Sutton. Refresh
ments and a - i d hour followed 
the meeting

Marion Join - was a Sunday 
guest in the home of his daugh- j 
ter, Mrs Eugi r,e Russell, and 
family in Wichita Falls. Other 
guests in the inane wvre his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Henry Rus 
si'll of Mineola

Mrs. H. D Warren of Fort 
Worth was a w.-ek end visitor 
here with her mother, Mrs. Elia 
Brown, and other relatives and 
friends.

City Feed & Hatchery
Your RED 

CHAIN Feed 
Store

The home of quality feeds and blood- 
tested baby chicks.

★  HKI) CHAIN FEEDS
★  POULTRY SUPPLIES and 

REMEDIES
Our hatchery is now in operation with 

hatches coming off every Monday.
BABY CHICKS from $5.00 up

. utisntil iHlliliFilV 31111(1

The Glenn Miller Story,“
| Universal-International's Techni

color production of the great 
bandleaders'* life-story playing at 
the Roxy Theatre Saturday 
night, Sunday, Monday a n d 
Tuesday.

Of the top 27 speaking roles 
in the picture only three an' 
fictional —a pawn shop oiierator, 
a girl singer and an Army offic
er. Producer Aaron Rosenberg, 
who gathered together almost all 
of the actual personalities who 
shared in the 20 last years of Mil
ler’s career, says:

"We used three fictional char
acters only because we couldn't 
run down the identification of 
these people. Actually, they do 
represent real-life persons."

Those three were the pawn 
■hop owner where Miller actual 
ly hocked his trombone before 
getting his big chance with Ben 
Pollack's band in 1925 a girl 
singer whose lackatiaisicai style 
spoiled the debut of Miller's cel
ebrated "Moonlight Serenade.” 
and the officer In the Army dis 
patcher's office at Orly Field. 
Frame, who first revealed that 
Major Glenn Miller was missing 
on that ill fated military flight 
across the English Channel IX» 
comber, 1941.

James Stewart, the popular 
choice of Miller fans for the title 
rule, plays Glenn Miller, with 
June Allyson co-starring as his 
wife, Helen. Charles Drake por
trays IXm Haynes, Miller's man
ager, and Henry Morgan acts the 
role of Chummy MacGregor. 
Miller's piano-playing pal. The j 
real-life Haynes assisted on the 
script amt MacGregor acted as 
technical advisor. Ben Pollack, 
the hand leader. Gene Kru|>a. 
Louis Armstrong. France* Lang
ford, The Arctiie Savage Danc
ers and The Modeniaire- make 
appearances in the picture them
selves.

Real-life Glenn Miller effecis 
used in "The Glenn Miller j 
Story" include an exact copy of 
Miller's rimless eyeglasses the 
maestro's own trombone and the 
Miller Orchestra music stand.-

For Sale
NEW MARTIN 

5 H. I\ Outboard 
Motor

WIIOI USAI I! I RK 1

DICK ATKEISON

Proper
Processing

. . . .  is our business
We know how to cut your meats so they 

‘‘eat better” . . .  how to cure your hams 
and bacons to a mouth watering good
ness . . . .  how to get the most out of ev
ery cut of meat for your family.
We (¿¡ve You. . . .

EXPERT CUTTING 
CORRECT WRAPPING 

SHARP FREEZING
It’s good business to have your locker 

plant process all your meat for maximum 
eating pleasure and greatest economy. 
Remember, f o r proper processing of 
foods for storage in a locker or h o m e  
freezer___ the locker plant does it best

All Slaughtering Done in Our Mod
ern, Sanitary Plant

Killing Days Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

★  A FEW LOCKERS AVAILABLE
Buy Your Meats WHOLESALE

MU N D A Y  
LOCKER PLANT

( losing Hour, 6:30 P. M.
MR. and M l» . IIOLLIS B. MOORE, Owner*.

JAMM III M X AI.VIN Ml<'llAI.IK

Phone 1551 Munday, Texas

w  :....— — —

Half-ton beauty 
with a tun-ten punch

T his new '54 C M C  light-duty 
wasn't born just to win hcuuty 

contest«.
Sure, it* «leek line*, full-width grille 
and panoramic windshield are 
handsomely un-trucklike.
'1 here’s the same dashing air about 
the inside, too. T wo-tone color 
achcme. Harmonizing, supple-as- 
leather upholstery. Smart instru
ment panel, with dials clustered 
for instant reading.
Rut m ister-take another look!
A burly, brawny brute of an engine 
— a real truck engine-makes you 
think of a Miss America who also 
can bend horseshoes. 125 horsepower 
■ays that this beauty can heft a top 
load with ease and dash.
That i more power than some makers 
Park into their two-ton models. That’s

more usahle power than in any other 
6-cylinder engine in its class!
And its w ide, deep box holds at least 
8 cubic feet more thun the roomy 
’5A model. That tail gate is grain* 
tight — and sand-tight.
Finally, it otTersTruck I lydra-Matic 
Drive* that saves you, saves your 
cash, saves your time.
(Note to the luxury-minded: there’s a 
I l k  LU X k model at extra cost, with 
chrome grille and trim, two-tone paint, 
curved rear corner windows — the 
works!)
Come in and drive this great CM C. 
It will do all its own selling!
•Truth Hydra-Malic f i r m  itaadard tarn« 
mrdrtt. apiiaaat ml rttra tut! an u l m .

B at a  m odem  b u c k !
b t  c a r t fu l-d r ie r  >o f  tty

Broach Equipment

A

>
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Scores 
The Political Expert For Worrying 
Over A Possible Candidate Shortage

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Phlloaopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cri-ek has 
now taken to worrying over 
other people’s worries, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

I was out here the other after
noon watching a couple of baby 
calves play around, there's noth
ing happier than a frisky calf on 
a warm sunny afternoon this 
time of year, unless It's a poli
tician who has Just been no bill
ed, and I pulled a paper out of 
my pocket I’d been carrying 
around for several days and 
straightened out the wrinkles 
and spread It out on the ground 
and stretched out and looked it 
over.

Over on the editorial page I 
ran into an article by a political 
expert who reported there is con
siderable worry among the Re
publicans in some states in try
ing to find a candidate to run 
against the Democrats, particu
larly in states that are Demo
cratic strongholds.

Personally, I believe the ex
pert was having a hard time 
that day to find something to 
write about.

I have never seen an office

LOCALS

For Farm and Home
Holds Hammer Head Tight

'pilGKE are various ways of fas
tening a hammer head securely 

to the handle, but the method Illus
trated, which was shown in Ameri
can Uudtler, ••bible" of the build
ing trades industry, is unusually 
effective.

First drill a quarter-inch hole 
in the handle at C. Now saw a slot

V I
W  CO

€
COMPUTE PLANT FOOD

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

somebody wasn't willing to run 
for or a piece of land somebody 
wasn’t willing to work or a man 
some woman wasn't willing to 
marry. I don’t care how hard the 
race might be and how little the 
pay, or how sorry the land or the 
man either, there’s always some
body willing to give it a try.

Coffee may be scarce*, as well 
as uranium and plutonium, but 
I don’t believe there will ever 
come at time when there’s a 
scarcity of candidates or work
able land out or when a bachel
or can't get married.

Of course y o u  understand 
there is some land that ought to 
lay out, the same as there are 
some offices, but hope in the 
Spring will never play out. and 

i neither will the supply of candi- 
' dates.

I have worked land that ought 
to lay out, but I ’ve also voted for 
candidates that should have, too, 

j and while it’s true you don’t get 
j any more out of a piece of land 
than you put into it, at least that 
is the saying although I doubt 
it it’s true or I wouldn't be livin, 
the same Is not necessarily true 
with a candidate. I've known lots 
of officeholders who got a lot 
more out of an office than they 
put in it, and on occasion more

woooscwwY

Guests in the home of Mr. and i Guests in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. F. Draper In Goree dur Mrs. R. L. Ratliff during the 
ing the week end were Mr. and week end were Mr. and Mrs. Don

RECORD BREAKER
ia competition . . .  aa tha read

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley were 
Sunduy guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ia-mley in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Ocie Murry of Big Spring L. Ratliff and Tommy of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murry and Charles Ratliff, student in
and children of Brownfield. S. M. U. in Dallas.

Tommy Gage, who Is attend
ing McMurry College In Abilene, 
s|>ent the week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gage.

Mrs. Maggie Isbell of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Isbell over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Martin of 
Haskell were visitors In the L. B. 
Patterson home last Sunday af
ternoon.

HAMMER HEAD %

turtv
-HOLE t*  
■HANDLE tf

through the top of the handle—T>. 
Shape the handle so it fita the 
hammer head snugly.

By driving home a No. 10 or 
No. 12 screw at F., the handle end 
spreads and holds the hammer head 
tightly, if the wood dries and be
comes loose, simply remove the 
wood screw and replace it with a 
number 12 or 14 wood screw .

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutchinson 
and son were Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Foy Patterson of Hamlin, Mrs. 
Verdie Patterson of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs L ». Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes vis
ited In the home Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Haymes in Irving over the 
week end.

IT PAYS TO AIM KRT1SR

D A N C E —
SATURDAY, MARCH 13th

M K R 4 T R Y  R E C O R D IN G  S T A R

JOE CARSON “I'M. IM) TIIK DINHKN"
“I DON’T HAVE A CONTRACT 
WITH YOU”

S O U T H E R N A I R E S
Coming TUESDAY, March 16th

C olum bia R ecord in g A rtis t

B i l l y  W a l k e r
and His TRAVELING TEXANS

★  *  ROUNDUP HALL ★  *
Stamford, Texas

i . t T  #//•
i t  3 !

Harley-Davidson KH
You’ll get thrills by the mile in 
the saddle of this flashing beauty 
— newest of the record-break
ing “K ’i "! The popular KH 
packs the power to put you out 
front, and keep you there. See 
and ride it. Ask about our liberal 
trade-in and our easy pay plan.

Wichita Cycle Co.
HI» Ohio Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

than the law intended.
That political expert ought tef 

rest his mind. Whenever there’s 
a vacancy on a ballot, candidates 
flow Into it like air Into a vac
uum.

With all the things we got to 
worry about, worrying about not 
finding somebody to run for any 
office ought to come last.

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

Drive carefully. The life you 
I save may be your own.

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor 4'onipany)

— Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

Phone 40M Phone «’.HI I

Be Moder..

murs mi ms !
f i r e $ f o n e
Supermarket

Tin Sale !
These Low Prices include Free Mounting!

V I

\

Ulft* »*•***

MOU**1 
|Vl*t DM 

driving

WITH GOOD 
T R A C T »»

i f l r n t o i H
CHAM PION
A high quality tire 
w ith such e x tra  
value features at, 
Safti-Sured Gum- 
Dipped cord body, 
" P l u s  M i l e a g e "  
tread and a Life
time Guarantee.

S A L E  P R IC ED
A.eo-1*
Mul ta ,  

IXCMANOI. II 
T W  OM Tir*

i as*1*1 rettone
S TA N D A R D

H I* I * 1
S MU* 

gT l O # « 1 
f«»CE

A hard-to-hclievc 
value! A genuine 
Firestone tire with 
Gum-Dipped cord 
body and a long- 
wearing. non .kid 
tread . . . baited  
b y  a L i f e t i  me  
Guarantee!

S A L E  P R IC ED
*.00-1» 
h w  T a . 

IXCMANOI. I« 
T w  OM T.,. k Irawb'-

Cook Elected̂  !
^ i r c  s to n e

SAFE 
USED TIRE

BARG AIN S
Plenty ol good, 
sound u t e J  t i re 
mi l eage left in 
these All tires  
. . .  all mates —  
all drastically re
duced!

Y e s ...  join the thousands of women 
who let M E do their cooking!

Today’s Electric Range is C O O L . . .  
. . . C L E A N . . .  F A S T . . .  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C .  
ALL YOU do is put your meal in the oven. . .  
set the controls...and forget it. I take over 
from there and, believe me, I’m some cook!

Another wonderful thing about Electric 
Cooking it its LOW co st  . . .  only a few cents 
a day!

How about letting me cook for YOU? 
Oat your Electric Range t o d a y .

rS?culatpp 'Kitoern ((

Ĵullu
AUTOMATIC.

LETS REDDY 
MIND tha RANGE

Saa Your Elactric Applianca Dealar
OR

W estTexas U tilitiesl e x a s  U t i lCompany

SAVE! $
Priced Lew as 2 -

F l i t * * *
DRIVING -

B IU S  -  
O ttT M K l

T í  r e s t o n e
DELUXE

CHAM PION
F i r s t  c h o i c e  of  
c h a m p i o n  r a c e  
drivera —  it ’s the 
tame tire that car 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
choose as original 
factory equipment 
on millions of new 
cart.

S A V E ! $
Gef up to 23°ZTrade-In Allowance 

an a Complete Sat 
Daring Title Sala

S A V E ...G E T  THE TIRE YOU NEED FOR THE WAY YOU 
D R IV E ...

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Vour FIRESTONE .Store Phone 5451

r
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Relatives Here For 
McMahon Funeral L O C A L S

Out of town relatives a n d  
friends who attended the funeral 
of Mrs. W. K. McMahon last 
Monday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. i*. L. Farris, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Parris, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Parris and W. B. Parris of 
Grandfield, Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Warren of Fort Worth; 
Mr*. Fat Ballard of Rochester; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Knox of Abi
lene; Mrs. Minnie Dormier, Mrs. 
Katie Gilleaple, Mrs. Grady Nel- 
•on, Mrs A C. W in. all of Sey
mour: Mr and Mrs. R. G. Allen 
and son of Wichita Falls; Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Powers of Steph 
anvdie, Mrs. Earl Williams and 
son of Fort Worth; Mrs. Mary 
L  Foshee. and many other 
Mends from Knox City and Go-

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs 
and Mr and Mrs John Jones 
were Abilene visitors last Mon
day.

Mrs. Bessie McStay spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Dee Mc
Stay and son, John, in Vernon.

Mrs. Nora Broach and Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denman, Jr. 
and son, Terry, of Frankfort 
Germany, were Sunday guests 
In the home of their uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mrs. Hollis B. 
Moore.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Pryor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hollar
and son. Tery, of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs Jackie Lank
ford and daughter Janet, of Mid
land.

LADIES ORGANIZE 
YOLI.EYHALL TEAM

The women of M unday are or
ganizing a volleyball team and
will play every Wednesday af
ternoon in the school gym. Any
one who is Interested in playing 
is Invited to join the ladies each 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Sloan and Sandra, 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardin 
of Denton spent the week end 
with Charles' mother. Mrs Nell 
Campbell

Mr und Mrs. Karl Hollar and 
Miss Otna NorviU were in Wich
ita Falls last Monday for Miss 
Norvlll to receive a check up 
from her recent Illness.

Wayne Doss of Pumpa, who is 
a student in NTSC in Denton 
and a roommate of Perry Reev- 

I es. accompanied him home for a 
week end vi-t tide with Perry's 
pat 
es.

Joe Lynn Floyd and Merle 
Tackett left Tuseday morning 
for Mesa. Arizona where they 
have accepted employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdisand 
children and Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Searcy visited relatives In Abl 
lene last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. N. E. Hosea and 
granddaughter. Janice Lyn. werv 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Fincannon In Ham 
lin over the week end. Everton 1 
B. Hosea was a Sunday guests ! 
In the Fincannon home.

Mr and Mrs. Don Wardlaw, 
Mrs. J. S. Wardlaw and George 
Reynolds visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Reynolds in Savoy. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Reynolds in 
Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Hughes in Sadler last Sunday. 
Mrs J. S. Wardlaw remained in 
Sadler for a longer visit with her 
sister.

Mr and Mrs Bob Guffey. 
Glenda. Diana, and Donya. and 
Leo Guffey visited Mr. and Mrs 
Don Collins In San Antonio the 
first of last week. Mr. and Mrs.

I Bob Guffey were called hack to 
San Antonio on Friday to the 
funeral of their grandson

Mr. and Mrs Norris Smith vis 
ited relatives in Gainesville over 
the week edd.

Walter Severs was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hubert 
and daughter visited relatives In 
San Antonio and Menard last 
week.

Mrs. Joanna lewis and Mrs. 
W. K. Brooks of Haskell and 
Mrs. D. H. Whitefield of Horger 
were visitors here last Tuesday. 
They spest some time with Mrs 
lew is’ brother. Tom Voss.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has Moorhouse 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Vernon Brewer 
In Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kiel and 
Mrs. Je ff Mitchell were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs T 
M Busby In Anson last Tuesday

GOREE E. II. A. GIKI.S 
GO 111 AREA MEET

The Gone F. H. A. Girls at 
tended the Area IV meeting at 
Stephenvllle Friday and Satur
day March 5 und <5 They enjoyed 
the Inauguration of new officers 
of the District. They girls also 1 
enjoyed their tour of John Turlo 
ton College. .

Those attneding were: Nancy 
I-awson, Peggy Cooksey. Joyce 
Beecher, Florence Hammons 
Pat Putnam, Louise Blankin 
ship and their sponsor. Mrs 
Walter Hadley.

The delegate representing the 
Goree Chapter to the elections 
Friday night was Nancy Law- I 
•on.

ADDING MACHINE PA PEH - 
Good stock now  on hand at 
The Time« office. 20-tfr

knit S'port brief by

Munsingwear

Mr. ami Mrs. Clay Grove vis 
ited her sister In Fort 
several days last week.

Mrs. C. M Joines. Miss Made 
line Jones and Kltchie Davis of 
Brownwood wen' guests in the 

Worth I home of Mr and Mrs. J . C Harp- 
ham over the week end.

Mrs. D. E. Holder Sr., and 
Mrs. G. R. El land were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Glddings in Dalhart over the 

| week end

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Spivey of 
Colorado City were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ben Yar
brough last Monday.

TRY
NUMBER O N I in power!

Anything less is 
yesterday s car!

h . p .

y  Harrell’s Motor and Equipment

I

James Smith, student in Tex
as Tech In Lubbock, spent the 
week end here with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. B. E. Smith.

Mrs. Holt Mosley of Melrose. 
N. M.. and her mother, Mrs. Wat
kins. and Mrs. Greer both of 
Rochester were Monday guests 
of Mrs. Clarice Mitchell

Mr and Mrs John Nixon and 
daughter visited friends In Lub
bock last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Blanton of 
Seagraves wen* guests of Mrs 
A. I I  Hathaway last Monday 
night Mrs Hathaway returned 
home with them for a short vl»- 
It.

The Dick Moores an* unusual 
ly happy that their pet dog. Bud 
dy Boy. who w'as shot and 
thought to be dead, ts recovering 
nicely In Abilene

Mr and Mrs V. H Dean. Jr., 
and children of Keller were 
guests in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs M H. Dean,
Sr . last Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. V. E. Moore and children 
visited Mrs T. C. Lowry and 
Mrs. Roy Cutblrth in Abilene 
several days last week return 
Ing home wilh Mr Moore, who 
visited there last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Morris spent last 
week in Ranger with her fath
er. A B. Calhoun, who was hos
pitalized after suffering a severe 
stroke. His condition continued 
critical this week.

Mrs. R. C Smith and son of 
Gorman were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith.

C. Y. Morris. Mrs Ora McCul
lough and Mrs Georg«* Martin of 
Rule were visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs C. N Smith last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Sanders of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Eula Plum 
mar returned last Wednesday 
from a three weeks tour of Ark
ansas. Mississippi. Alabama and 
Louisiana. They visited the many 
interesting and historic places In 
these states.

'ITie brief for the man of 
action . . . knit with fine 
accordian rihs and tlie ex
clusive COMFORT POUCH. 
Easy to wear with all elas
tic waistband and hori
zontal FLY. Made of long 
wear i ng 100%  l i g h t 
weight combed cotton 
Buy several pair today!

K *•- HdMGt*---- -------

*  For BETTKR QUALITY

T A IL O R  W ORK
We Have Just Installed the

ADJUSTA-PORM MACHINE
This machine will finish ladies’ coats 

and dresses and men’s coats a n d over
coats by the hot-air drying method. Your 
clothes come out i)8 per cent finished 
absolutely without crease or shine.

We invite you to come in and see this 
machine actually finishing irarments. 
It's the latest thinK out!

We also have plenty of FRKh STOR
AGE as well as plastic and paper moth
proof ba?s for your winter clothes.

*  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
on Tailor-Made Suits for the 

Next Two Week!

King’s Cleaners
Joe Hailey Kin* Phone 4531

Mr* J. B. Bowden is spending 
this week in Albany visiting with 
Mr and Mrs M L. Joyce and 
Joe.

Mr and Mrs J  W Hawkins
and Jan spent last week end In 
Hosts»- and Sweetwater visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Highway deaths are continu
ing at a rate of almost 40.000 a 
year and I he second millionth fa 
tality is expected to be reached 
by IMS Just half the time
it took to reach the first million 
It’s the responsibility of every 
citizen to slow down this »laugh 
ter and slowing down speed will 
help

Too LatetoClassiiv
S E E  M l N< IE

FOP. BENT 5 room house 
with bath, also nice furnished 
apartment R. M Almanrode. 
phone 6221. 33-2tc

’ STRAYED From my place Sat- 
urtay night one Jersey cow 
with white faced calf, and one 
brown cow M C. Kuohler. 
route 2. phone 2S89 ltp

FOR SALE 3 piece bedroom 
suite practically new; gas 
stove; breakfast room suite 
O V Milstead phone 3811.

33-tfc

ARE TIME JOB Men and 
women can make big money 
booking order* for Scotch-life 
name plates for top rural mall 
boxes house number* a n d  
door plate* that Shine At 
Nigh' Pleasant. Interesting 
work Big profit* Unlimited 
field Free sample outfit Per
manent Sign Co.. 3004 1st Ave. 
S , Minneapolis, Minn. 33 3tc

M i  M
save 2 ways on
G O O D Y E A R

TIRES

FOR RENT Two bedroom furn 
¡shed garage apartment. 1203 
15th Ave. or call 3941. 3A2r

WANTED Sewing to do 1.0- 
cated In rear of Nora’s I>rr*s 
Shop Will he there Tuesday 
and Thursdays. Mr* Searrv

ltp

FOR SALE- 1952 twolon truck 
2 speed axle, radio and heater. , 
grain bed. Clean and In A-l 
condition. O. V Milstead, 
phone 3811 33-tfr

FOP. SALE 55 John Deere self 
propelkvl combine In good 
condition. l>*voy Kinnibrugh. 
Vera. Texas 33-2tp

Goodyear tire« 
put into aervice 
d u r i n g  c o o l  
w e a t h e r  wi l l  
give you a lot 
of ex tra  m ile
age , and, cou- 

led with the 
ig trade-in al

low ance you'll 
ge l ,  you ca n  
realue a tarriiic 
lavingil

But that’« not all' Actually you profit a third way T hat’* the 
improved rid# you'll notice right away, on aafer, amoother, more 
dependable Goodyear Super-Cuahion*. S e  act now I 
(  «m e in and are for yourarlf, that we mean whet «re any I

Pay as llttl•  at $1.25 a w k  tor a pair
h h h h h h h h h b i m h h

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday

m m m zz

ft®
hfv Ä S ,

FRKNII CEI.LO

CELERY HEARTS pkg. 1 9 c
FRESH OREGON It’ANJOU

PEARS lb. m e
CALIFORNIA S l ’NKIST

LEMONS lb. 1 2 >/2c
FRESH TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS bun. 5 c
DONALD III 4 K FROZEN

OrangeJ
2 CANS

uice 25c
THOMAS FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES pkg. 2 5 c
— MRS. 4 II ESS HERN FHESII FROZEN CUT UP—

1 IJL  M OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN 8 9 c
SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho’ s -  25c
EAIRMOI NT F KEN II CREAMED

CUF! AUK IHKKSK lb. crt. 1 7 c
BALLARD or PII.LSRCKY

Biscuits !2 — 19c
BOUNTY KIST—VACUUM PACK W HOLE KERN El,

CORN 2  cans 2 5 c
DEI. MONTE YEI.MtW ( LING NO. 2'/, CAN

PEACH HALVES 2 9 c
J  ERGEN’S  LOTION MILD

SOAP reg. bar 5 c
* Andrews Plastic Sprinklers *

2ft 30—10—50 Feet lengths 
(UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED)

STAUKIST GREEN LAKE!. 2 CANS

Tuna 59c
S T O K K I.V ’S

CATSUP hot. 1 5 c
WILSON’S t EKI i r i l . l t  PICNIC STYLE LB.

Hams 49c
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF—SIRLOIN or RIB

STEAK lb. 4 9 c
IIOKMEI.’S MIDWEST SLICED I.B.

Bacon 69c
ARMOUR'S STAR—ALL MEAT I.B. PKG.

Franks 49e
A tkeison’s

FOOD S T O R E
★  Where Most Folks Trade

?

<>

* *


